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Ameriscape® 100% Pure Black Northern Cedar Mulch
Ground covers from the great north. Quality cedar mulch that is 100% 
cedar bark and wood (no fillers) and rot and insect resistant. Because it’s 
shredded, it serves as an effective weed barrier. It has a neutral pH and 
breaks down very slowly, so it doesn’t rob the soil of nitrogen.  Colored 
Black with non-toxic dyes.

2cu ft PURE Northern Cedar Mulch - Black
AMSNCM2B
UPC 096821555577
Min Buy 90 EA

*03700269*

Ameriscape® 100% Pure Brown Northern Cedar 
Mulch
Ground covers from the great north. Quality cedar mulch that is 100% 
cedar bark and wood (no fillers) and rot and insect resistant. Because it’s 
shredded, it serves as an effective weed barrier. It has a neutral pH and 
breaks down very slowly, so it doesn’t rob the soil of nitrogen.  Colored 
Brown with non-toxic dyes.

2cu ft PURE Northern Cedar Mulch - Brown
AMSNCM2BR
UPC 096821555508
Min Buy 90 EA

*03700269*

Ameriscape® 100% Pure Northern Cedar Mulch
Ground covers from the great north. Quality cedar mulch that is 100% 
cedar bark and wood (no fillers) and rot and insect resistant. Because it’s 
shredded, it serves as an effective weed barrier. It has a neutral pH and 
breaks down very slowly, so it doesn’t rob the soil of nitrogen.   Natural 
cedar color.  No added dyes.

2cu ft PURE Northern Cedar Mulch - Natural Color
AMSNCM2
UPC 096821555539
Min Buy 90 EA

*03700269*

Ameriscape® 100% Red Northern Cedar Mulch
Ground covers from the great north. Quality cedar mulch that is 100% 
cedar bark and wood (no fillers) and rot and insect resistant. Because it’s 
shredded, it serves as an effective weed barrier. It has a neutral pH and 
breaks down very slowly, so it doesn’t rob the soil of nitrogen.  Colored 
Red with non-toxic dyes.

2 cu ft PURE Northern Cedar Mulch - Red
AMSNCM2R
UPC 096821555546
Min Buy 90 EA

*03700269*

Mulch Ameriscape® Baled Pine Straw
This inexpensive, yet durable ground cover is completely chemical-
free. One bale covers approximately 25-30 square feet.  Eco-friendly 
packaging - NO plastic bag

4cu ft Baled Pine Straw
AMSBPS4
UPC NA
Min Buy 48 EA

*02500001*

Ameriscape® Pine Bark Mini Nuggets
Traditional smaller size Nuggets.

2cu ft Pine Bark Mini-Nuggets
AMS20002
UPC 664532200029
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000770*

Ameriscape® Pine Bark Mulch
This decorative ground cover also acts as a natural soil conditioner. 
Slows weed growth and helps to insulate plants.  Fine grind style.

2cu ft Pine Bark Mulch
AMS20001
UPC 664532200019
Min Buy 70 EA

*04000770*

Ameriscape® Pine Bark Nuggets
Traditional full size Pine Bark Nuggets.

2cu ft Pine Bark Nuggets
AMS20003
UPC 664532200033
Min Buy 70 EA

*04000770*

Ameriscape® Premium Cypress Mulch Blend
Natural and chemical-free, cypress mulch is almost impervious to decay. 
This product holds moisture and because it’s shredded, it serves as an 
effective weed barrier. Resists rotting, molding and insects. Stays in 
place, resistant to floating.  In popular Blue Flamingo® bag.

2cu ft Cypress Mulch Blend
AMS77777
UPC 096821777771
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000766*
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ASB Greenworld® Garden Boss Organic Potting Mix
Organic Garden Boss Potting Mix is an OMRI Listed® potting soil that 
promotes stronger and healthier plants. This environmentally friendly 
mix with HydraFiber provides a soil structure, so roots have better access 
to water and air. Whether growing medicinal or 
edible crops; bigger blooms, fruits and flowers will 
benefit from Mycorrhizae microbes and fungi.

2cu ft - OMRI Listed®
ASB315272
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

*00000002*

ASB Greenworld® Organic All Purpose Potting Mix
All natural ingredients to grow beautiful flowers. 
Conditions the soil, promotes moisture and nutrient 
retention. OMRI listed.

9qt (10L)
ASB600879
UPC 045571860370
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801475*

ASB Greenworld® Organic Cactus Mix
For cactus, palm and citrus.

9qt (10L)
ASB600881
UPC 045571860387
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801478*

ASB Greenworld® Organic Garden & Potting Soil
All natural ingredients to grow beautiful flowers and 
delicious vegetables. Conditions the soil, promotes 
moisture and nutrient retention.

25L
ASB315849
UPC 872552002647
Min Buy 100 EA

*03801933*
50L
ASB315858
UPC 872552002685
Min Buy 70 EA

ASB Greenworld® Organic Raised Bed and Container 
Mix
Ready to use all natural OMRI listed mix ideal for 
vegetables, fruits, flowers, herbs, trees & shrubs in 
outdoor raised beds or large pots and containers.

37.5lb (60/PL)
ASB600891
UPC 045571860431
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801477*

ASB Greenworld® Organic Seed and Herb Soil
The perfect natural growing blend to start seeds 
and grow herbs and other small plants. Enhanced 
with perlite and vermiculite for good aeration and 
drainage.

9qt (10L)
ASB600877
UPC 045571860363
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801472*Soil

ASB Greenworld® PW20 with Myco
Suitable for seeding and potting or ornamental 
vegetable and alternative crops. The mix is based on 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, hydra fiber, perlite, 
wetting agent, a starter charge fertilizer and extra 
mycorrhizae root activator.

50L | (60PL)
ASB315846
UPC 872552002623
Min Buy 60 EA

*03801900*

ASB Greenworld® Success Formula 
Potting Soil
Ready-to-use, universal mix for all indoor, outdoor, 
potted and container plants. Does not include 
perlite.

20L | (150PL)
ASB310874
UPC 872552000285
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801417*

ASB Greenworld® Perlite
Improves drainage of soil and increases porosity.

9qt (10L)
ASB600889
UPC 045571860424
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689054*

Soil Amendments

ASB Greenworld® Sphagnum Peat 
Moss
Raw material and soil improver.

9qt (10L)
ASB600883
UPC 045571860394
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689055*

Soil
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Black Kow® Top Soil
This topsoil is a naturally occurring blend of organic material from a 
Florida peat deposit. Great for top-dressing entire lawns or just fixing 
bare spots. Mix with Black Kow® cow manure for 
planting trees and shrubs. Will store indefinitely.

45lb - Bag - Organic
BGE226117
UPC 051524602355
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800007*

Soil Amendments

Black Kow® Composted Cow Manure
The all natural organic way to improve native soils is to start with Black 
Kow® composted cow manure - The “Mature Manure.” Has 10 times 
more nutrients than typical garden soil, and 4 to 6 
times more cow manure than other brands. Helps 
provide moisture holding capacity to sandy soils. 
Holds water and nutrients in the soil around the 
roots.

0.5cu ft - Bag - Organic
BGE226106
UPC 051524602225
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600107*

Black Kow® Composted Cow Manure
The all natural organic way to improve native soils is to start with Black 
Kow® composted cow manure - The “Mature Manure.” Has 10 times more 
nutrients than typical garden soil, and 4 to 6 times more cow manure 
than other brands. Helps provide moisture holding 
capacity to sandy soils. Holds water and nutrients in 
the soil around the roots.

1cu ft - Bag - Organic
BGE226107
UPC 051524602218
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600107*

Black Kow® Organic Mushroom Compost
Mushroom compost is not made from ground up mushrooms as you 
might think. It’s the soil used to grow mushrooms. Since mushrooms 
are such a delicate crop, the soil is used only once. It is then sterilized, 
composted, and bagged for home gardeners. This 
rich, soil-building medium is perfect for vegetable 
and flower gardens, hanging baskets, shrubs and 
trees.

40lb - Bag - Organic
BGE226127
UPC 051524606667
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600215*

Soil

Bonide® Hydrated Lime
Quickly raises soil pH, neutralizes soil acidity, and 
provides calcium. Improves soil structure.

5lb Bag
BND978
UPC 037321009788
Min Buy 9 EA

*04100009*

Soil Amendments

Bonide® GardenRich® Aluminum Sulfate 15% Sulfur 
0-0-0
Lowers soil pH for acid loving plants like azaleas, camellias, 
gardenias, hemlocks, hollies, cedars, blueberries, 
rhododendrons, and dogwoods. Turns hydrangeas 
blue. Includes easy to follow chart and works in all 
soil types.

12 - 4lb Bag per Case
BND705
UPC 037321007050
Min Buy 12 EA

*03600393*

Bonide® GardenRich® Triple Super Phosphate 0-45-0
Stimulates development of roots and larger blooms. 
for use on flowers, fruits, and vegetables. Provides a 
readily available form of phosphorus.

4lb Bag
BND969
UPC 037321009696
Min Buy 12 EA

*01500097*

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum
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Coast of Maine® Frey Four Corners Pine Bark Mulch
Our all-natural pine bark mulch is long lasting, protective barrier, around 
plants and over soil that gives a finished look to your 
landscape from spring into winter. Helps insulate 
your soil, retain moisture during the heat of summer 
and suppress weeds. When it does break down, it 
enriches the soil with organic material.

2cu ft bag - Mulch
CMEPN2002
UPC 783293005012
Min Buy 60 EA

*03700872*

Coast of Maine® Frey Four Corners Pine Bark 
Nuggets
All-natural pine bark. Particle sizes available up to 4” 
in diameter. Pine Bark Nuggets, our longest lasting 
mulch, helps insulate your soil, retain moisture 
during the heat of summer and suppress weeds.

2cu ft - Nuggets
CMEPN2001
UPC 783293005029
Min Buy 60 EA

*03700875*

Coast of Maine® Frey Four Corners Pine Mini Nuggets
An all-natural pine bark with particle sizes available up to 2” in diameter, 
Pine Bark Mini-Nuggets is a lasting mulch. Helps 
insulate your soil, retain moisture during the heat of 
summer, provides a protective barrier and suppress 
weeds. Adds a finished look to your landscape.

2cu ft bag - Nuggets
CMEPN2000
UPC 783293005036
Min Buy 60 EA

*03700876*

Coast of Maine® Frey Four Corners Shredded 
Hardwood Mulch
A beautiful, rich, hardwood bark mulch. Aged for 8 to 12 months. Using 
only water while turning and rotating the mulch 
pile, this triple-ground mulch is ideal for use around 
trees, shrubs and walkways. Hardwood mulch helps 
insulate your soil, retain moisture during the heat of 
summer, and suppress weeds.

2cu ft bag - Mulch
CMEHM2000
UPC 783293005005
Min Buy 60 EA

*03700874*

Coast of Maine® Organic & Natural Aeration Formula
A blend of 70% Coir and 30% Perlite has been an industry staple for 
hydroponic growers for years. At Coast of Maine, we 
have developed our own unique blend by adding 
lobster meal and crab shell meal and kelp meal to 
this popular growing media. Base mix to help you 
create your own custom soil. Peat Free.

1.5cf bag - Organic
CMESA1500
UPC 609853002065
Min Buy 5 EA

*03700879*

Mulch

Coast of Maine® Stonington Blend™ Organic & 
Natural Grower’s Mix
Created specifically for growing Cannabis. Rich in nutrients and 
formulated with amendments designed to boost budding, blooming 
and root development. Designed for high performance growing in 
containers and large pots. This blend incorporates 
sphagnum peat moss, coir, perlite, compost, worm 
castings, fish bone meal, lobster and crab shell meal, 
kelp meal, alfalfa meal and mycorrhizae. For best 
results, grow in 15-gallon containers. OMRI listed.

1.5cu ft bag - OMRI Listed
CMEST1500
UPC 609853000689
Min Buy 6 EA

*03700871*

Soil

Coast of Maine® Acid Loving Planting Soil
Specially crafted for Acid Loving Plants, Organic & Natural Planting Soil 
for Acid Loving Plants is the ideal planting mix to improve & revitalize the 
soil in and around plants that thrive in lower pH soils like: rhododendrons, 
azaleas, hollies, blueberries, strawberries, ferns, 
fuchsias, camellias, dogwoods, & conifers. Made 
with premium ingredients, it contains sphagnum 
peat moss, compost, and aged bark.

20qt bag - Organic
CMEAL3500
UPC 609853002010
Min Buy 10 EA

*03801893*

Coast of Maine® Castine Blend™ Organic & Natural 
Raised Bed Mix
An enriched blend of fully cured compost, sphagnum peat moss, 
dehydrated poultry manure, lobster and crab shell meal, greensand, 
biochar, worm castings and mycorrhizae. Great for growing vegetables, 
herbs, and flowers. OMRI Listed.

1cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMECA1000
UPC 609853000993
Min Buy 80 EA

*03801896*

2cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMECA2000
UPC 609853000931
Min Buy 4 EA
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16qt bag - OMRI Listed®
CMEBH4000
UPC 609853000450
Min Buy 120 EA

1cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMEBH1000
UPC 609853000481
Min Buy 4 EA

2cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMEBH2000
UPC 609853000467
Min Buy 4 EA

Coast of Maine® Bar Harbor Blend™ Organic & 
Natural Potting Soil
Our great all-purpose potting soil is made with sphagnum peat moss, 
compost, perlite, lobster and crab shell meal and kelp meal. It is designed 
for potting indoor and outdoor container plants. Water and fertilize less 
with this nutrient rich, compost based potting soil. OMRI Listed.

8qt bag - OMRI Listed®
CMEBH4500
UPC 609853000474
Min Buy 200 EA

*03801868*
8qt bag - OMRI Listed®
CMEBH4501
UPC 609853000474
Min Buy 6 EA

Soil

Coast of Maine® Cobscook Blend™ Organic & Natural 
Garden Soil
An enriched blend of fully cured compost, sphagnum peat moss, 
dehydrated poultry manure, lobster and crab shell meal, greensand, 
biochar, worm castings and mycorrhizae. Great for growing vegetables, 
herbs, and flowers. OMRI Listed.

1cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMECO1000
UPC 609853000047
Min Buy 4 EA

*03801898*

2cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMECO2000
UPC 609853000276
Min Buy 6 EA

Coast of Maine® Monhegan Blend™ Organic & 
Natural Black Earth Lawn Soil
An exceptional organic compost-based lawn soil, designed for top-
dressing and repairing lawns, as well as general 
purpose use around the garden. Made with a blend 
of compost, sphagnum peat moss, and aged bark. It 
will retain moisture in order to facilitate grass seed 
germination. OMRI Listed.

1cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMEMO1000
UPC 609853000245
Min Buy 10 EA

*03801885*

8qt bag - Organic
CMEMD4501
UPC 609853001006
Min Buy 4 EA

Coast of Maine® Mount Desert Island Blend™ 
Organic Cactus & Succulent Mix
Designed for cactus, succulents, tropical palms, and citrus plants. This 
formula is made from: sphagnum peat moss, compost, sand, aged bark, 
biochar, fish bone meal, and kelp meal. It is ready-to-use and offers both 
excellent drainage and sufficient water retention. It is 
the perfect blend to promote root and plant growth.

8qt bag - Organic
CMEMD4500
UPC 609853001006
Min Buy 8 EA

*03801879*

16qt bag - Organic
CMEHP4000
UPC 609853002102
Min Buy 120 EA

16qt bag - Organic
CMEHP4502
UPC 609853002102
Min Buy 4 EA

Coast of Maine® Organic & Natural Indoor 
Houseplant Mix
Professionally crafted specifically for indoor tropical plants and 
houseplants. Coarse coconut coir to optimize drainage and aeration for 
strong root development. Compost free.

8qt bag - Organic
CMEHP4500
UPC 609853002096
Min Buy 200 EA

*03801879*
8qt bag- Organic
CMEHP4501
UPC 609853002096
Min Buy 6 EA

Coast of Maine® Penobscot Blend™ Organic & 
Natural Planting Mix
We believe Penobscot Blend™ Organic & Natural Planting Mix is the 
ideal soil amendment for planting perennials, roses, 
shrubs and trees. It provides the rich and diverse 
soil your plants need. Formulated from compost, 
sphagnum peat moss, aged bark, oyster shell and 
mycorrhizae. OMRI listed.

1cu ft bag - Organic
CMEPE1000
UPC 609853000030
Min Buy 5 EA

*03801865*

16qt bag - Organic
CMESI4002
UPC 609853000917
Min Buy 4 EA

16qt bag - Organic
CMESI4000
UPC 609853000917
Min Buy 120 EA

2cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMESI2000
UPC 609853000924
Min Buy 6 EA

Coast of Maine® Sprout Island™ Organic & Natural 
Seed Starter
A rich mixture of blended sphagnum peat moss, compost, aged bark, 
perlite, kelp meal, lobster and crab shell meal, worm castings and 
mycorrhizae. Designed specifically for germinating seeds and rooting 
cuttings. OMRI Listed.

8qt bag - Organic
CMESI4500
UPC 609853000986
Min Buy 200 EA

*03801884*
8qt bag - Organic
CMESI4501
UPC 609853000986
Min Buy 6 EA
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Coast of Maine® Rose & Flower Planting Soil
Specially crafted for Roses and Flowers, Organic & Natural Planting Soil 
for Roses & Flowers is the ideal planting mix to improve and revitalize 
the soil in and around all of your rose varieties, 
flowering annuals, and perennials. Perfect for 
supporting plentiful blooms and foliage. Ideal for 
planting in containers, can also be used as a top-
dress for existing plants.

20qt bag - Organic
CMERF3500
UPC 609853002027
Min Buy 10 EA

*03801878*

Soil

Coast of Maine® Tomatoes & Vegetables Planting Soil
Specially crafted for Tomatoes and Vegetables! Organic & Natural 
Planting Soil for Tomatoes & Vegetables is the optimal soil conditioner 
to revitalize the soil in and around your vegetable 
garden beds. It is naturally lightweight and contains 
just the right ingredients to grow plentiful, flavorful 
tomatoes and vegetables. Can also be used as a 
top-dressing for existing plants.

20qt bag - Organic
CMETV3500
UPC 609853002003
Min Buy 10 EA

*03801870*

Soil Amendments

Coast of Maine® Frey Organic Pine Soil Conditioner
Pine bark is screened to a fine consistency to facilitate mixing with 
native soil and help enrich your soil’s structure and boost its organic 
content. It is perfect for fortifying acid-loving plants 
such as Rhododendrons, Azaleas, and Camellias. 
Additionally, this product can be used as a mulch 
to top-dress beds and gardens and help retain 
moisture and decrease soil temperature swings.

2cu ft bag - Organic
CMESR2000
UPC 783293002004
Min Buy 50 EA

*03689155*

Coast of Maine® Schoodic Blend™ Organic & Natural 
Composted Manure Blend
For those who prefer traditional manure composts. 
This is an all-purpose soil conditioner designed for 
gardens, beds and borders. Made with a blend of 
composted cow manure, sphagnum peat moss, 
and aged bark. OMRI Listed.

1cu ft bag - OMRI Listed®
CMESC1000
UPC 609853000252
Min Buy 80 EA

*03689148*

Down To Earth™ Calcium 96
Ultra fine and highly reactive, Calcium 96 is a natural limestone powder 
that provides immediate availability of this valuable nutrient for plants 
and microflora. With a high neutralizing value, this solution grade 
powder can be applied at rates lower than typical Ag lime for fast soil 
pH changes. High quality calcium provides a myriad 
of benefits to plants, soils and soil biology. Designed 
for efficient delivery and immediate uptake, this 325 
mesh powder can be used in drip irrigation or spray 
applications.

1lb - OMRI Listed®
DTE19096
UPC 714360190966
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689029*

Down To Earth™ Gypsum
Gypsum is composed of calcium (Ca) and sulfur (S) – two of the 
essential nutrients that plants require to achieve optimum growth and 
reach their maximum potential. Gypsum offers many advantages for 
soil management practices in addition to being a 
valuable resource for plant fertility programs. We 
offer a high performance solution grade powder 
that growers can apply with confidence.

1lb - OMRI Listed®
DTE19021
UPC 714360190218
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689038*

Down To Earth™ Langbeinite 0-0-21.5
Potassium (K), magnesium (Mg) and sulfur (S) are three of the essential 
nutrients that plants require to achieve optimum 
growth and reach their maximum potential. This 
balanced and highly available water-soluble 200 
mesh sulfate powder can be used in reservoirs, 
fertigation, drip irrigation or spray applications.

1lb - OMRI Listed®
DTE19022
UPC 714360190225
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689048*

Soil Amendments
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Dr. Earth® Home Grown® Organic Premium Potting 
Soil
Home Grown® Black Label Potting Soil creates the perfect soil conditions 
to promote plant health and abundant vegetables and herbs. Designed 
for use in production gardens, but it can be used for many projects in 
the garden such as an amendment for planting trees, shrubs, bare root 
planting & flowers. 100% organic and natural, and 
contains no synthetic ingredients.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE807
UPC 749688519526
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800162*

Dr. Earth® Home Grown® Organic Vegetable Garden 
Planting Mix
Home Grown® Vegetable Garden Planting Mix creates the perfect soil 
conditions to promote plant health and abundant crops of vegetables 
and herbs. It is ideal for many projects in the garden or as an amendment 
for planting trees, shrubs, bare root planting & flowers. Home Grown® is 
100% Organic and natural. It contains no synthetic 
ingredients, GMO infested chicken manure or 
sewage sludge.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE806
UPC 749688230759
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800313*

Dr. Earth® Mother Land® Organic All-Purpose 
Premium Planting Mix
Mother Land® is a great all-purpose fertilizer suited for many projects 
in the garden. 100% organic and natural, it contains no synthetic 
ingredients or chicken manure and is infused with TruBiotic® technology 
to ensure drought tolerance, enhanced nutrient 
availability and increased plant performance. 
Sustainably made in the U.S.A.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE729
UPC 749688010917
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800002*

Dr. Earth® Natural Choice® Organic All-Purpose 
Compost
Natural Choice® All-Purpose Compost creates the perfect soil conditions 
to promote plant health. It is ideal for garden mulch, as a planting 
amendment or seed cover. Helps break up clay soil and improves soil 
texture. 100% organic and natural, it contains our 
advanced TruBiotic® premium probiotic package. 
Sustainably made in the U.S.A.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE803
UPC 749688230773
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800648*

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE728
UPC 749688625999
Min Buy 1 EA

Dr. Earth® Pot of Gold® Organic All-Purpose Potting 
Soil
Pot of Gold® All-Purpose Potting Soil is recommended for use in all 
outdoor and indoor potting and container applications. In addition to 
container planting, it can be used as a soil amendment for in-ground 
planting of trees, shrubs, bare root, flowers and vegetables. TruBiotic® 
technology ensures organic nutrients are broken 
down and released in the soil for plant roots to 
absorb them as they are needed.

8qt (Dry) - OMRI Listed®
DRE813
UPC 749688008136
Min Buy 4 EA

*03800490*

Organic Soils & Amendments

SAFE, SUSTAINABLE ORGANIC PRODUCTS

Dr. Earth® Acid Lovers® Organic Azalea, Camellia, 
Rhododendron & Maple Planting Mix
Acid Lovers Planting Mix creates the perfect soil conditions to promote 
blooming and vigorous health for all acid loving plants. It keeps soil pH. 
levels at 5.5. Use as a soil amendment throughout the garden when 
planting trees, shrubs, bare root plants, flowers and all acid loving 
plants. Ideal for hydrangeas, evergreens, blueberries, 
hollies, gardenias, ferns, tropical and shade plants, 
and more.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE802
UPC 749688230742
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800647*
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Dr. Earth® Organic & Natural Exotic Blend® Cactus & 
Succulent Potting Mix
A perfect blend of soil that provides the best life for succulents and cacti. 
The perfect drainage allows for maximum plant health. It contains no 
synthetic ingredients, GMO infested chicken manure or sewage sludge. 
Designed for indoor and outdoor containers. 
Created to grow the healthiest and most productive 
plants any time of the year.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag
DRE865
UPC 749688208659
Min Buy 1 EA

4qt (Dry) - OMRI Listed®
DRE815
UPC 749688008105
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801447*

Dr. Earth® Raised Bed Potting Mix
Dr. Earth’s Organic and Natural Raised Bed Potting Mix is specially 
designed for use in vegetable and ornamental raised beds. It can be 
used as a soil amendment for in-ground planting of shrubs, bare 
root planting, flowers and vegetables, mulching 
and seed cover. Odor free formula. No synthetic 
chemicals, chicken manure or toxic ingredients.

1.5cu ft - Poly Bag - OMRI Listed®
DRE860
UPC 749688208604
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801446*

Soil

SAFE, SUSTAINABLE ORGANIC PRODUCTS
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Earth Science® Fast Acting Iron®
Fast Acting Iron™ adds essential minerals back into the soil for a deeper 
green without excessive growth. This non-staining 
and non-burning formula is safe to use any season 
on any type of grass. The eco-friendly way to a 
beautiful lawn!

2.5lb - 500sq ft Coverage Area
ENC121346
UPC 681636121347
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689066*

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

25lb - 5,000sq ft Coverage Area
ENC1188280
UPC 681636118828
Min Buy 1 EA

Earth Science® Fast Acting Gypsum®
Roots and homeowners can breathe easy with the help of Fast Acting 
Gypsum®. Simple to apply and safe for people and pets. Gypsum helps 
loosen clay or compact soil to make space for roots to grow, water to 
soak in and soil to thrive. From fixing salt damage to maximizing water 
saturation, it is an easy yet effective way to a healthier lawn.

2.5lb - 500sq ft Coverage Area
ENC121326
UPC 681636121323
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689058*

25lb - 5,000sq ft Coverage Area
ENC1188180
UPC 681636118811
Min Buy 1 EA

Earth Science® Fast Acting Lime®
Moss, bare spots, and excessive weeds hint that your soil may be too 
acidic. Earth Science® Fast Acting Lime® helps raise soil pH, significantly 
reducing problem areas for your lawn. Using only the highest purity 
mined calcium carbonate available. Pelletized for easy application. And 
as always, it’s safe for children and pets.

2.5lb - 500sq ft Coverage Area
ENC121316
UPC 681636121316
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689063*

Earth Science® Fast Acting Sulfur®
Delivering a premium blend of sulfur and calcium, this high-performing 
mineral formula helps lower soil pH fast for lush, green growth. Perfect 
for acid-loving plants like blueberries, hydrangeas and azaleas. Fast 
Acting Sulfur  It’s earth friendly, easy to apply and worry-free – quite 
simply, a better way to a lovely lawn.

2.5lb - 500sq ft Coverage Area
ENC121336
UPC 681636121330
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689061*

25lb - 5,000sq ft Coverage Area
ENC1188380
UPC 681636118835
Min Buy 1 EA

Earth Science® Earthworm Castings 0.5-0-0
100% Pure organic earthworm castings - no peat or 
other fillers. Packed with minerals that are essential 
for plant growth. They are an excellent supplement 
for all types of plants, whether in the ground or in 
containers.

4lb
ENC121306
UPC 681636121309
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689070*
12lb
ENC118964
UPC 681636118965
Min Buy 4 EA

Earth Science® IronPro™ Fast Acting Iron 
Supplement 1-0-1
IronPro™ Fast Acting Iron Supplement is a concentrated formula that 
provides a deep green lawn without the excessive growth caused by 
nitrogen-rich fertilizers. Contains 2X more iron 
per bag versus competitors and can be used any 
season, on any type of grass for a deeper green in 
days. Includes Nutri-Bond Technology that naturally 
bonds with the soil to reduce nutrient run-off.

15lb - 5,000sq ft
ENC1232564
UPC 681636123259
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689140*

Soil Amendments

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum
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36lb (70/PL)
ESPGG36
UPC 050197022361
Min Buy 1 EA

Espoma® Organic® Garden Gypsum
Pelletized for easy application. Loosens heavy clay soils. Helps cure turf 
burns from ice-melters and pets. Comprised of 100% natural and organic 
ingredients, these products are pure plant food with 
no fillers or sludge. They enrich your garden with 
the best the earth has to offer. Approved for organic 
gardening. Hard to find products for the avid and 
environmentally conscious gardener.

6lb
ESPGG6
UPC 050197022064
Min Buy 6 EA

*03900012*

Espoma® Organic® Lighting Lime
Helps grow greener lawns. Raises soil pH and 
corrects acidic soil. Pelletized for easy application. 
Safe to use around kids and pets.

30lb - Covers up to 5,000sq ft
ESPLL30
UPC 050197060301
Min Buy 1 EA

*01502212*

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

Espoma® Cow Manure with Aged Forest Products 
0.5-0.5-0.5
This all natural, organic blend is for everything you grow - from 
vegetables & flowers to trees & shrubs. Mix contains 
dehydrated cow manure with aged forest products 
that help improve poor soils conditions and 
promote better plant growth. NPK Analysis: 0.5-0.5-
0.5. Made in the USA.

1cu ft
ESPDCM1
UPC 050197716017
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689010*

Espoma® Land & Sea Gourmet Compost
Espoma Organic Land & Sea Gourmet Compost is 
a special blend of the finest ingredients available. It 
combines peat and humus from the land and crab 
& lobster shells from the sea to create a high quality 
finished compost.

1cu ft
ESPLSC1
UPC 050197715010
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689007*

Espoma® Mushroom Compost
Mushroom compost for adding organic humus. 
Helps to improve poor soils and grow better plants.

0.75cu ft
ESPMC75
UPC 050197717755
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689009*

Espoma® Organic® African Violet Mix
Improves aeration and moisture retention for African violets and other 
houseplants. Contains a rich blend of only the 
finest natural ingredients. No synthetic plant foods 
or chemicals are used. All natural and organic, 
premium quality blends.

4qt
ESPAV4
UPC 050197702041
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800494*

Espoma® Organic® Cactus Mix
For use with succulents, cactus, palm, and citrus. A rich, premium 
blend of sphagnum peat humus, peat moss, sand and perlite that has 
been enriched with Myco-tone®. Provide optimum 
aeration and drainage, improved moisture retention 
and reduces drought stress. Also promotes root 
growth.

4qt
ESPCA48
UPC 050197703048
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000744*
8qt
ESPCA84
UPC 050197703086
Min Buy 6 EA

Espoma® Organic® Garden Soil All-Purpose Planting 
Mix
For in-ground plantings. All natural garden soil enhanced with 
earthworm castings and Myco-Tone® to help build stronger roots. Can 
be used for organic gardening. Contains a rich blend 
of only the finest natural ingredients. No synthetic 
plant foods or chemicals are used. All natural and 
organic, premium quality blends.

1cu ft
ESPAPGS1
UPC 050197711012
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800582*

Organic Soils & Amendments

Espoma® Organic Moisture Mix
Enhanced with coir. Contains Myco-Tone and worm 
castings. Protects against over or under watering. for 
indoor and outdoor containers.

8qt
ESPMM8
UPC 050197712088
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800992*
1cu ft (75/PL)
ESPMM1
UPC 050197712019
Min Buy 1 EA

Organic Soils & Amendments
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Espoma® Organic® Garden Soil for Vegetables & 
Flowers
For in-ground plantings. All natural garden soil 
enhanced with earthworm castings and Myco-
Tone™ to help build stronger roots.

1cu ft
ESPVFGS1
UPC 050197710015
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800577*

Espoma® Organic® Orchid Mix
Enhanced with Myco-tone™ for stronger roots. Improves drainage and 
aeration for orchids and other epiphytes. Contains 
a rich blend of only the finest natural ingredients. 
No synthetic plant foods or chemicals are used. All 
natural and organic, premium quality blends.

4qt
ESPOR4
UPC 050197704045
Min Buy 12 EA

*03900013*

Espoma® Organic® Peat Moss
All natural sphagnum peat moss. for seed starting or 
blending a custom potting mix. Helps loosen heavy 
soils and prevents compaction.

8qt
ESPPTM8
UPC 050197706087
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600024*

Espoma® Organic® Perlite
All natural, 100% pure Perlite. for seed starting 
or blending a custom potting mix. Helps loosen 
heavy soil and prevents compaction. Promotes root 
growth.

8qt
ESPPR8
UPC 050197707084
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600021*Organic Soils & Amendments

16qt
ESPAP16
UPC 050197701167
Min Buy 1 EA

1cu ft
ESPAP1
UPC 050197701013
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft
ESPAP2
UPC 050197701020
Min Buy 1 EA

Espoma® Organic® Potting Mix
Enhanced with earthworm castings and Myco-tone™ for stronger roots. 
for all indoor and outdoor containers and potted plants. Can be used 
for organic gardening. Contains a rich blend of only the finest natural 
ingredients. No synthetic plant foods or chemicals are used. All natural 
and organic, premium quality blends.

4qt
ESPAP4
UPC 050197701044
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800004*
8qt
ESPAP8
UPC 050197701082
Min Buy 6 EA

Espoma® Organic® Raised Bed Mix
Create the ideal growing environment for all raised bed plantings. 
This all natural mix is specifically designed for raised bed gardening. It 
is formulated from processed forest products, sphagnum peat moss, 
perlite, earthworm castings, limestone to adjust  
pH, alfalfa meal, kelp meal, feather meal, and yucca 
extract. Epsoma’s unique blend also contains Myco-
tone®, a proprietary blend of both endo & ecto 
mycorrhizae.

1.5cu ft
ESPRB15
UPC 050197714013
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801403*

Espoma® Bonsai Mix
Espoma Organic Bonsai Mix is an all natural organic blend of the 
finest natural ingredients including calcined clay and expanded shale. 
Designed for optimum support, aeration, drainage, and improved 
moisture retention. This mix was specially 
formulated for use with all Bonsai to help roots grow 
and the plants to thrive. When repotting Bonsai, 
Spring is the best time to repot.

4qt
ESPBO4
UPC 050197718042
Min Buy 12 EA

*01503777*

Espoma® Earthworm Castings
Worm castings are an all natural organic source of 
nitrogen. Perfect as a soil ADmendment or to make 
fertilizer tea. Analysis : 0.5-0-0.

4qt
ESPEC4
UPC 050197713047
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800990*

Organic Soils & Amendments

Soil

Soil Amendments
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Espoma® Horticultural Charcoal
Naturally detoxifies, cleanses, and absorbs excess 
water from its porous pieces. Acts as a filter and also 
retains moisture while removing excess moisture for 
your plants.

4qt
ESPHC4
UPC 050197719049
Min Buy 12 EA

*01503914*

Espoma® Soil Perfector®
Made from naturally derived, ceramic mineral that is kiln-fired at 
temperatures in excess of 2000º F. This process 
creates a durable, lightweight granule containing 
thousands of tiny storage spaces that hold the 
perfect balance of water, air and nutrients for an 
improved soil structure.

30lb - Bag - All Natural Soil Conditioner
ESPSPF30
UPC 050197034302
Min Buy 1 EA

*01502209*

Soil Amendments

Exotic Pebbles® Décor Pebbles
Deco Jars provide a stunning on-shelf retail display for 
quick, confident, consumer purchasing. Pebbles are 3/4in 
– 1.5in in size and polished to perfection. Ideal for pottery 
accents, landscape planters, vase fillers, interior decor, and 
applying finishing touches to gardens.

5lb Jar - Polished Jade - Pebble Size - 3/4in – 1.5in
EPAPJS1030J
UPC 855420008187
Min Buy 6 EA

*00000022*

5lb Jar - White - Bean Size - 1/5in
EPABPWS461J
UPC 855420008101
Min Buy 6 EA

5lb Jar - Wood - Bean Size - 1/5in
EPABPWS468J
UPC 855420008125
Min Buy 6 EA

Exotic Pebbles® High Polished Pebbles
Exotic Pebbles® High Polish Pebbles are a colorful decorative ground 
cover that will not deteriorate like mulch does. They can be used indoors 
or outdoors in flower arrangements, walkways, water features, exposed 
aggregate flooring or walls, around swimming pools, and many other areas.

50lb - Black - Large Pebble Size - 1in-2in
EPAPB3050HP
UPC 855502005165
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700707*

Exotic Pebbles® Bean Pebbles
Exotic Pebbles® Bean Pebbles are a colorful decorative 
ground cover that will not deteriorate like mulch 
does. They can be used indoors or outdoors in flower 
arrangements, walkways, water features, exposed 
aggregate flooring or walls, around swimming pools, 
and many other areas.

20lb - White - Bean Size - 1/5in
EPABPW20461
UPC 850994005273
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000520*
20lb - Jade - Bean Size - 1/5in
EPABPJ20464
UPC 850994005297
Min Buy 1 EA

Moss & Stone

Exotic Pebbles® Polished Pebbles
Exotic Pebbles® Polished Black Pebbles are a colorful 
decorative ground cover that will not deteriorate like 
mulch does. They can be used indoors or outdoors 
in flower arrangements, walkways, water features, 
exposed aggregate flooring or walls, around 
swimming pools, and many other areas. They feature 
an elegant gloss finish.

20lb - Black - Gravel Size - 3/8in
EPAPB200510
UPC 850994005211
Min Buy 1 EA

*12000035*

20lb - Jade - Gravel Size - 3/8in
EPAPJ200510
UPC 855420008200
Min Buy 1 EA

20lb - Jade - Medium Pebble Size - 1/2in to 1in
EPAPJ201030
UPC 850994005259
Min Buy 1 EA

20lb - Mixed - Gravel Size - 3/8in
EPAPM200510
UPC 850994005235
Min Buy 1 EA

20lb - Mixed Pebbles 3/4in
EPAPM201030
UPC 850994005228
Min Buy 1 EA
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FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Coco Loco® Coconut Coir 
Potting Mix
Plants growing in Coco Loco® will not require water as often as your 
usual potting mix. Whether you’re growing in hanging baskets, vertical 
gardens, containers, or seedling trays, extend your 
watering schedule. In most climates, every two 
to three days will be enough. Always adjust your 
watering schedule as needed.

12qt
FXF591075
UPC 752289591075
Min Buy 1 EA

*01503759*
2cu ft
FXF591020
UPC 752289591020
Min Buy 1 EA

FoxFarm® Cream of the Crop® 50/50 Growing Media
Cream of the Crop® 50/50 Growing Media is a blend of buffered coconut 
coir and perlite, ready-to-use in your growing environment. Coconut 
coir is known for its water holding capabilities, and perlite is included 
to provide air spaces in the media, facilitating aeration and drainage. 
Cream of the Crop® 50/50 Growing Media is ideal for 
use with customized feeding schedules in indoor 
and outdoor containers.

2cu ft
FXF690099
UPC 752289690099
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801852*

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® Seventy Thirty 
Growing Media
Cultivation Nation® Seventy Thirty Growing Media is a mixture of 
buffered coconut coir and perlite, blended in the classic ratio of 70:30. 
Coconut coir is known for its water holding capabilities, and perlite 
is included to provide air spaces in the media, 
facilitating aeration and drainage. Cultivation 
Nation® Seventy Thirty Growing Media is great for 
use with customized feeding schedules.

2cu ft
FXF690068
UPC 752289690068
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801499*

Soil

FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Potting Soil
Your potted plants deserve the best. Their roots can’t seek out nutrition 
in the ground, so you have to bring it to them. That’s why Happy Frog® 
Potting Soil is amended with soil microbes that can help improve root 
efficiency and encourage nutrient uptake. Between the earthworm 
castings, bat guano, and aged forest products, your container plants 
have never felt so good.

12qt
FXF590016
UPC 752289590016
Min Buy 5 EA

*03801225*
2cu ft
FXF590023
UPC 752289590023
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft - West Only
FXFHF20W
UPC 752289590023
Min Buy 1 EA

FoxFarm® KO KO BOP® Coconut Coir Blend
A blend of renewable coconut coir and aged forest products with perlite 
for aeration. This grow bag is ready for planting; plant directly into this 
bag for all growing applications. KO KO BOP® and Drop!

3cu ft
FXF690051
UPC 752289690051
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801307*

FoxFarm® Light Warrior® Seed Starter
Light Warrior® Seed Starter is designed to promote an environment 
beneficial to seed germination and root development with soil 
microbes that can help enhance root efficiency and encourage nutrient 
uptake. Earthworm castings are also added as a 
gentle source of nutrition for seedlings and small 
plants. Can be used for seed germination, cuttings 
and new plant starts. for both indoor and outdoor 
cultivation.

1cu ft
FXF790096
UPC 752289790096
Min Buy 1 EA

*01502788*

1.5cu ft
FXF790058
UPC 752289790058
Min Buy 1 EA

1.5cu ft - West Only
FXFOF15W
UPC 752289790058
Min Buy 1 EA

FoxFarm® Ocean Forest® Potting Soil
FoxFarm’s® most popular potting soil, Ocean Forest® is a powerhouse 
blend of aged forest products, sphagnum peat moss, earthworm 
castings, bat guano, fish meal, and crab meal. Aged forest products, 
sandy loam, and sphagnum peat moss give Ocean Forest® its light, 
aerated texture. Start with Ocean Forest® and watch your plants come 
alive!

12qt
FXF790041
UPC 752289790041
Min Buy 5 EA

*03801220*

3cu ft
FXF690044
UPC 752289690044
Min Buy 1 EA

FoxFarm® Original Planting Mix
FoxFarm’s® Original Planting Mix is a blend of soil amendments such as 
aged forest products, sphagnum peat moss and earthworm castings. 
Use Original Planting Mix for all your gardening projects. The aged 
forest products and peat moss in FoxFarm® Original 
Planting Mix may make it more effective at holding 
moisture around the roots of plants.

1cu ft
FXF790010
UPC 752289790010
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801226*
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1.5cu ft - West Only
FXFSAL15
UPC 752289591105
Min Buy 1 EA

FoxFarm® Salamander Soil® Water Holding Potting 
Mix
The smooth shiny Salamander is a true delight of Nature. These beautiful 
little creatures come in a bright kaleidoscope of colors and call these 
forests their home. Salamanders always find the 
right habitat to flourish. FoxFarm® has created this 
water holding Salamander Soil® Potting Mix so that 
your plants can moisturize in the same way as this 
special animal.

1.5cu ft
FXF591105
UPC 752289591105
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801221*

FoxFarm® Strawberry Fields® Potting Soil
Fruiting & Flowering potting soil is designed to pump up your blooms, 
fruits and berries with no hang-ups. Brought to you 
directly from the flower children of the 60’s and 70’s. 
Love, Peace and Happiness is poured into every bag 
of Strawberry Fields® .

1.5cu ft
FXF591044
UPC 752289591044
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801253*
1.5cu ft - West Only
FXFSF15
UPC 752289591044
Min Buy 1 EA

Soil Amendments

1.5cu ft - West Only 
- Improves Aeration - 
Contains Humic Acid
FXFHFSC15
UPC 752289590047
Min Buy 1 EA

FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Soil Conditioner
Happy Frog® soil conditioner consists of finely-screened aged forest 
products, earthworm castings, and bat guano, not to mention soil 
microbes to help increase root efficiency and encourage nutrient 
uptake. humic acid is also added, which may 
increase the uptake of important micronutrients.

1.5cu ft
FXF590047
UPC 752289590047
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801243*

Soil

HealthiStraw™ GardenStraw™ Mini Wheat Straw 
Mulch
GardenStraw Mini premium mulch is ideal for urban vegetable 
gardeners. Made with renewable wheat straw. It’s the perfect mulch 
that conserves water by lowering water needs by 
up to 50%, stabilizes soil moisture and temperature 
and suppresses weeds. Covers up to 20 sq ft in 
garden or 120 sq ft for lawn applications.

0.5cu ft - Premium
HSTGARDENSTRAWMINI
UPC 801131000095
Min Buy 4 EA

*03700833*

HealthiStraw™ GardenStraw™ Wheat Straw Mulch
GardenStraw premium mulch is ideal for all gardens and landscapes. 
Made with renewable wheat straw. It’s the perfect mulch that conserves 
water by lowering water needs by up to 50%, stabilizes soil moisture and 
temperature and suppresses weeds. Covers up to 
100 sq ft in garden or 600 sq ft for lawn applications.

3cu ft - Premium
HSTGARDENSTRAW3CU
UPC 801131000057
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700832*

Mulch

The Hull Farm® 100% Natural Cocoa Shell Mulch
Slow; natural decomposition of this natural material adds rather than 
draws nutrients from the soil, unlike wood mulch. N-P-K ratio of 2.5:1:3. 
Naturally suppresses weed growth as organic material binds from 
decay. Brings in good critters to help with natural 
pollination and aerate soil. Natural plant insulator; 
reduces water loss and aids in water retention.

2cf. (60/PL) 
AH50150
UPC 701821929944
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700326*

Mulch
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Hoffman® Garden Gypsum
Loosens clay soils allowing air and water penetration. 
Improves drainage. Natural material won’t upset soil 
pH. Helps fertilizer work better.

5lb
HOF17005
UPC 071605170054
Min Buy 9 EA

*03600346*

Hoffman® Pelletized Horticultural 
Lime
Reduces soil acidity to “sweeten” soil. Makes key 
nutrients more available to plant roots. Use on lawns, 
flower & vegetable gardens. NOT a fertilizer.

4lb
HOF15204
UPC 071605152043
Min Buy 12 EA

*03600150*
8lb
HOF15208
UPC 071605152081
Min Buy 6 EA

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

Hoffman® Alabaster Blend Stone 
Chips
Genuine white Vermont marble chip. Will not grey.

2qt
HOF14102
UPC 071605141023
Min Buy 6 EA

*04000015*

Moss & Stone

Hoffman® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
99.8% organic. Premium New Brunswick quality grade of coarse 
horticultural Canadian sphagnum peat moss. 
When mixed with soil, increases the soil’s capacity 
to hold water and nutrients. Blend with perlite and 
vermiculite to create a custom soilless potting mix.

10qt
HOF15503
UPC 071605155037
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600156*

Hoffman® Marble Maze River Gravel
Pea sized Chesapeake yellow river gravel. Multiple 
uses indoor and outdoor.

2qt
HOF14202
UPC 071605142020
Min Buy 6 EA

*04000018*

Hoffman® Volcanic Lava Rock
Black lava rock. A great, decorative moisture retainer 
for potted or bedded plants.

2qt - Black
HOF14403
UPC 071605144032
Min Buy 10 EA

*04000012*

Hoffman® Volcanic Lava Rock
Genuine Red Colorado lava rock. A great, decorative 
moisture retainer for potted or bedded plants.

2qt - Red
HOF14452
UPC 071605144024
Min Buy 10 EA

*04000012*

Hoffman® Western Desert Sand
Clean, washed silica sand. Excellent for formulating 
your own cactus soil. Mix with garden soil to create 
a loamy soil.

2qt
HOF14302
UPC 071605143027
Min Buy 6 EA

*04000016*

Mulch

Hoffman® West Coast Fir Bark
An attractive miniature bark that is aromatic and 
clean. Genuine Californian fir bark.

2qt
HOF14552
UPC 071605145021
Min Buy 10 EA

*03600124*

Moss & Stone
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Hoffman® Organic African Violet Soil Mix
Provides the optimum growing medium for all 
types of African violets. Light and loose, encourages 
healthy foliage and beautiful blooms.

10qt
HOF10310
UPC 071605103106
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800502*

Hoffman® Organic African Violet Soil 
Mix
Provides the optimum growing medium for all 
types of African violets. Light and loose, encourages 
healthy foliage and beautiful blooms.

4qt
HOF10301
UPC 071605103014
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800502*

10qt
HOF10410
UPC 071605104103
Min Buy 5 EA

Hoffman® Organic Cactus & Succulent Soil Mix
Ready-to-use and professionally formulated for 
jungle and desert cacti. Provides drainage cacti need 
to flourish. pH balanced. Encourages bloom and root 
development.

4qt
HOF10404
UPC 071605114041
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800323*

Hoffman® Organic Dehydrated Super Manure 4-2-3
Dehydrated poultry manure in easy to apply 
pelletized form. Improves soil texture; builds humus 
content without burning. Produces outstanding 
results in flower gardens, vegetable gardens, and 
lawns.

5lb
HOF20505
UPC 071605205053
Min Buy 9 EA

*03600175*

Hoffman® Purely Organic Potting Soil
All organic ingredients. Ideal for repotting plants, 
window boxes, outdoor containers and hanging 
baskets. Contains a wetting agent to maintain 
moisture levels.

16qt
HOF12520
UPC 071605125160
Min Buy 4 EA

*03800016*

Organic Soils & Amendments

Hoffman® Purely Organic Potting Soil
All organic ingredients. Ideal for repotting plants, 
window boxes, outdoor containers and hanging 
baskets. Contains a wetting agent to maintain 
moisture levels.

4qt
HOF12504
UPC 071605125047
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800016*
8qt
HOF12508
UPC 071605125085
Min Buy 6 EA

Organic Soils & Amendments

10qt
HOF12306
UPC 071605123104
Min Buy 6 EA

Hoffman® All-Purpose Potting Mix Plus
Ideal for repotting plants, window boxes, outdoor containers and 
hanging baskets. Contains a wetting agent to 
maintain moisture levels.

4qt
HOF12304
UPC 071605123043
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800503*

Soil

Hoffman® Bonsai Soil Mix
Professionally formulated to provide optimum 
growth for evergreen and other Bonsai plants. 
Provides the plant support, moisture and drainage 
Bonsai need. Pre-mixed, ready-to-use and excellent 
for repotting.

2qt
HOF10708
UPC 071605107081
Min Buy 10 EA

*03800012*

Hoffman® Organic Special Orchid Mix
Professionally formulated to provide optimum 
growth for epiphytic orchids. Provides drainage 
required for development and growth. Pre-mixed, 
ready-to-use and ideal for repotting.

4qt
HOF10804
UPC 071605108040
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800498*
8qt
HOF10808
UPC 071605108088
Min Buy 6 EA
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Hoffman® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
Premium grade of horticultural Canadian sphagnum 
peat moss When mixed with soil, increases the 
capacity to hold water and nutrients. Can be 
blended with perlite and vermiculite when custom 
soilless potting mix is desired.

18qt
HOF15506
UPC 071605155068
Min Buy 4 EA

*03600059*
2cu ft - 99.8% Organic
HOF15514
UPC 071605155143
Min Buy 1 EA

Hoffman® Horticultural Charcoal
Improves drainage and absorbs harmful impurities. 
Great for containers with or without drainage holes. 
Blend with bark to create an orchid mix.

2qt
HOF17502
UPC 071605175028
Min Buy 12 EA

*03600217*

18qt
HOF16504
UPC 071605165043
Min Buy 4 EA

2cu ft
HOF16545
UPC 071605165173
Min Buy 1 EA

Hoffman® Horticultural Perlite
Lightweight soil conditioner (white, powdery material) that loosens 
clay soil, reduces caking, and improves drainage and aeration. Can be 
used to start seeds, propagate cuttings, and store bulbs. Blend with peat 
moss and vermiculite for custom soilless mix.

8qt
HOF16502
UPC 071605165029
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600125*

18qt
HOF16004
UPC 071605160048
Min Buy 4 EA

2cu ft
HOF16045
UPC 071605160178
Min Buy 1 EA

Hoffman® Horticultural Vermiculite
Soil conditioner (gold color) that loosens soil, provides aeration, and 
retains water. Can be used to start seeds, propagate cuttings, and store 
bulbs. Blend with peat moss and perlite for custom soilless mix.

8qt
HOF16002
UPC 071605160024
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600202*

Soil Amendments

Hoffman® Blue Magic Aluminum Sulfate
Keeps hydrangea flowers blue. Acidifying soil 
conditioner. Great for all acid-loving plants including 
hydrangeas, azaleas, rhododendrons, holly, birch, 
begonias, camellias, fuchsias, gardenias, magnolias, 
blueberries and more.

4lb
HOF66505
UPC 071605665055
Min Buy 12 EA

*03600104*
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Laura LeBoutillier,  
Garden Answer

Laura LeBoutillier grew up working in her parents’ garden center. Since then, 
she and her husband Aaron have published hundreds of inspirational and 
educational gardening videos online for millions of loyal fans. Laura loves her 
garden and uses only the best products to ensure it looks beautiful. That’s why 
she trusts Espoma Organic® for her fertilizer and potting soil needs.

Espoma. A natural in the garden since 1929. 

experts trust the #1 brand in organic gardening

For more information call 1-800-634-0603 or visit www.espomadealer.com

SIN CE 1929
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Jonathan Green® MAG-I-CAL® Soil Food for Lawns in 
Acidic Soils
A highly soluble form of calcium that helps to rapidly raise your soil’s 
pH. Low soil pH causes weeds and moss to grow, while soil pH ranging 
between 6.2 to 7 will increase microbial activity, boost lawn color, 
reduce stress, and aid in water uptake. Can be applied anytime during 
the growing season. Safe for use around pets and kids. 5M bag equals 5 
bags of lime; 15M bag equals 15 bags of lime.

18lb - Covers up to 5,000sq ft
JOG11353
UPC 079545113537
Min Buy 1 EA

*00451135*

54lb - 15M - Covers up to 15,000sq ft
JOG11352
UPC 079545113520
Min Buy 1 EA

Jonathan Green® Love Your Soil® Soil Food
Love Your Soil is a soil amendment used primarily on lawns.  It loosens 
hard soil, stimulates soil microbes, and creates a biologically healthy 
foundation for ideal turf growth.  Use on existing lawns, newly seeded 
lawns, and any type of turfgrass. Allows water, air, and grass roots to 
penetrate deeper into the soil, and increases the lawn’s resistance to 
drought and heat stress.

18lb - Bag - Covers up to 5,000sq ft
JOG12190
UPC 079545121907
Min Buy 1 EA

*00451219*

54lb - Bag - Covers up to 15,000sq ft
JOG12191
UPC 079545121914
Min Buy 1 EA

54lb - 15M - Covers 15,000sq ft
JOG11355
UPC 079545113551
Min Buy 1 EA

Jonathan Green® MAG-I-CAL Plus® for Lawns in 
Acidic + Hard Soil
MAG-I-CAL PLUS® for Lawns in Acidic + Hard Soil is a unique, soil-
enhancing food that rapidly raises soil pH, loosens hard soil, and 
stimulates soil microbes. Contains fast-acting calcium which raises soil 
pH to enhance nutrient availability from lawn foods. It is also fortified 
with a patented, quick-releasing gypsum to help break up clay and 
compacted soil for better air, water, and root penetration into the soil.

18lb - Covers 5,000sq ft
JOG11354
UPC 079545113544
Min Buy 1 EA

*00451136*

Soil Amendments

Lambert® African Violet Mix
Lambert’s African Violet Mix is formulated for plants that typically grow 
under large canopies of shaded vegetation such as African violets but 
also other plants from the Gesneriads family. Under these canopies, one 
can expect to find rich organic matter from decayed plants. With this 
product, we tried to emulate a media similar to their 
habitat, which allows for excellent and rapid root 
development.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
LP6649807515
UPC 066498075151
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801501*
8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
LP6649807615
UPC 066498076156
Min Buy 6 EA

Soil

Lambert® All Purpose Organic Garden Soil
Lambert All Purpose Organic Garden Soil Ready To Use is ideal for 
adding organic matter to your vegetable and flower beds. The organic 
matter in this all-purpose mix helps improve aeration in clay soils and 
increases water retention in sandy soils. Peat moss 
reduces fertilizer loss through leaching and help 
protect the soil from drying out and hardening. 
Including organic fertilizer lasting 40 days.

2cu ft - Loose Fill (65/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649807635
UPC 066498076354
Min Buy 65 EA

*03801355*

Lambert® All Purpose Organic Potting Mix
Lambert All Purpose Organic Potting Mix Ready To Use is versatile for 
indoor and outdoor uses such as containers and hanging baskets. 
Its adjusted pH associated with coarse perlite 
promotes aeration, drainage, and the assimilation 
of essential nutrients for optimal plant growth. A 
favorite among plant lovers, it’s easy to use, pre-
moistened and includes 40-day organic fertilizer.

1.5cu ft - Loose Fill (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649807630
UPC 066498076309
Min Buy 75 EA

*03801363*
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16qt (Dry) (120/PL)
LP07606
UPC 066498076064
Min Buy 120 EA

1cu ft - Loose Fill (91/PL)
LP6649807603
UPC 066498076033
Min Buy 91 EA

2cu ft - Loose Fill (65/PL)
LP6649807604
UPC 066498076040
Min Buy 65 EA

3cu ft - Loose Fill (48/PL)
LP6649807505
UPC 066498075050
Min Buy 48 EA

Lambert® All-Purpose Potting Mix
Lambert’s All-Purpose Potting Mix is ideal for all your indoor and outdoor 
gardening needs. A ready-to-use soil, perfect for potting and repotting a 
wide variety of plants in small pots to very large containers.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
LP6649807600
UPC 066498076002
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800967*
8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
LP6649807601
UPC 066498076019
Min Buy 6 EA

Soil

Lambert® Cactus & Succulents Mix
Lambert’s Cactus and Succulents Potting Mix is designed to replicate 
the arid conditions of plants that don’t need frequent watering. Ready-
to-use mix, composed of sphagnum peat to provide 
organic matter, perlite and sand for aeration and 
drainage in addition to bringing a lot of stability to 
the plants.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
LP6649807613
UPC 066498076132
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800963*

Lambert® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
Lambert’s Sphagnum Peat Moss is made entirely of Canadian sphagnum 
peat moss that is OMRI listed for organic production. Excellent 
amendment for its water retention and soil aeration capacities. Lambert’s 
Sphagnum Peat Moss is a natural product that provides organic matter 
to flower beds and vegetable gardens. This mixture should be used as 
part of a complete fertilization program. OMRI Listed®.

1.0cu ft - Compressed Bale - (100/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649805115
UPC 066498051153
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801114*

2.2cu ft - Compressed Bale - (50/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649804115
UPC 066498041154
Min Buy 1 EA
3.8cu ft - Compressed Bale - (30/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649802115
UPC 066498021156
Min Buy 30 EA

Lambert® Complete Potting Mix With Moisture 
Crystals
Lambert’s Complete Potting Mix with Moisture Crystals is specially 
formulated to optimize the water retention of the mix and maintain 
excellent aeration for good plant growth. The moisture crystals will 
reduce watering frequency during the growing season and provide 
sustained watering when you’re away. This potting mix provides six 
months of slow-release “NPK” fertilizer. Ready-to-use.

1cu ft - Loose Fill | (91/PL)
LP6649809758
UPC 066498097588
Min Buy 91 EA

*03801425*

2cu ft - Loose Fill (65/PL)
LP6649809759
UPC 066498097595
Min Buy 65 EA

Lambert® Hanging Basket & Planter Mix
Lambert’s Hanging Basket and Planter Mix is specially formulated for 
growing plants in hanging baskets, flower boxes and 
outdoor containers. It is formulated to achieve the 
water retention and drainage capacity necessary for 
good root health, even when subjected to stressful 
conditions.

1cu ft - Loose Fill (91/PL)
LP6649807507
UPC 066498075074
Min Buy 91 EA

*03801134*

Lambert® Horticultural Perlite
Lambert’s Horticultural Perlite comes from the extreme heating of 
volcanic rocks. Light and airy, incorporated into potting soil, it improves 
the drainage and aeration of indoor and outdoor plants. Ideal for 
cuttings, it can be compressed firmly around the 
cuttings to provide the necessary support until a 
root system is formed.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
LP6649807621
UPC 066498076217
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800962*

Soil

Soil Amendments

Lambert® Horticultural Vermiculite
Lambert’s Horticultural Vermiculite is an aggregate used to increase water 
retention in your potting mixes. It is very useful to cover germinating 
seeds. In fact, its water-holding properties, and its considerable porosity 
aid in insulating the germinating seeds and protect 
them from drying out and from damaging air 
currents.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
LP6649807625
UPC 066498076255
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800959*
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Lambert® Horticultural Wood Charcoal
Lambert’s Horticultural Charcoal has filtration and absorption properties 
that help purify the air and water in a potting mix. In terrariums, it 
reduces the amount of salt and prevents organic odors. Placed at the 
bottom of containers, it facilitates the drainage of 
excess water. It is also used with other substrates for 
the cultivation of certain species of orchids such as 
Vandas.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
LP6649807619
UPC 066498076194
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800968*

Lambert® Ocean Blend
Lambert’s Sea Blend is a soil amendment designed 
for vegetable gardens, flowers, trees, shrubs and 
lawn repair. It is recommended for starting flower 
beds and vegetable gardens. This mix should be 
used as part of a complete fertilization program.

1cu ft - Loose Fill (91/PL)
LP6649806590
UPC 066498065907
Min Buy 91 EA

*03801124*

Lambert® Orchids Mix
Lambert’s Orchid Mix is an amalgamation of four components, consisting 
of large pieces of Canadian sphagnum peat moss, pine bark, hardwood 
charcoal and lava rock. Designed especially for the 
cultivation of orchids, its coarse texture promotes 
solid and effective colonization and root anchorage.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
LP6649807617
UPC 066498076170
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800960*

Lambert® Organic Garden Soil for Flowers & 
Vegetables
Lambert’s Organic Soil for Flowers and Gardens is ideal for adding organic 
matter to your vegetable gardens and flower beds. The organic matter 
contained in this soil helps to improve the aeration 
of clay soils and increases the water retention of 
sandy soils. Sphagnum peat moss reduces fertilizer 
loss through leaching and helps protect the soil 
from drying out and hardening. OMRI Listed® .

1.5cu ft - Loose Fill (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806430
UPC 066498064306
Min Buy 75 EA

*03801132*

Lambert® Organic Lawn Soil
Lambert’s Lawn Soil Amendment is versatile. It can be used to repair your 
lawns and to lay out a new lawn. Made from peat 
and humus, it will provide your soil with the organic 
matter it needs to promote good soil structure. With 
a fine grain size, it is easy to spread and effective in 
repairing yellowed areas. OMRI Listed®.

1.5cu ft - Loose Fill (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806420
UPC 066498064207
Min Buy 75 EA

*03801130*

Lambert® Organic Potting Mix
Lambert’s Potting Mix is designed for potting and repotting your plants 
in a variety of pots, hanging baskets or flower boxes. The adjusted pH 
associated with perlite promotes aeration, drainage, 
and the assimilation of essential nutrients for 
optimal plant growth. Ready-to-use for indoor and 
outdoor uses, this mixture is easy to use because it 
is pre-moistened. OMRI Listed® .

1.5cu ft - Loose Fill (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806450
UPC 066498064504
Min Buy 75 EA

*03801121*

Lambert® Organic Trees & Shrubs Planting Mix
Lambert’s Tree & Shrub Soil is designed for planting work. Its texture will 
favor its incorporation into the existing soil. With its 
adjusted pH, this compost will loosen the soil and 
the peat moss will promote adequate aeration to 
improve root growth. OMRI Listed®.

1.5cu ft - Loose Fill (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806440
UPC 066498066405
Min Buy 75 EA

*03801136*

Soil

Lambert® Professional Organic All-Purpose Mix
Lambert’s Professional Organic All-Purpose Mix promotes healthy and 
rapid plant growth for all your favorite flowers, vegetables, herbs, trees, 
and shrubs. To ensure the best growing results, this professional grower 
formula is blended with pure premium Canadian sphagnum peat moss, 
coarse perlite, and a natural organic slow-release fertilizer. Ready-to-use.

16qt (Dry) | (120/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806463
UPC 066498064634
Min Buy 120 EA

*03801367*

1cu ft - Loose Fill (91/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806461
UPC 066498064610
Min Buy 91 EA

2.0cu ft - Compressed (50/PL) - OMRI Listed®
LP6649806462
UPC 066498064627
Min Buy 50 EA

3.0 cu ft - Loose Fill - OMRI Listed® (48/PL)
LP6649806465
UPC 066498064658
Min Buy 48 EA
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16qt (Dry) | (120/PL)
LP6649807611
UPC 066498076118
Min Buy 120 EA

Lambert® Seed & Cutting Mix
Lambert’s Seed & Cutting Mix plays a big part in successfully completing 
the process of germination. It drains well and easily 
fills seedling trays. This media works very well in 
anchoring unrooted cutting, surrounding the stem 
with a substrate that also provides moisture and 
encourages root formation.

8qt (Dry) (12/CS)
LP6649807610
UPC 066498076101
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801426*

Lambert® Sphagnum Moss
Lambert Sphagnum Moss is used in the lining of wire frames and 
hanging baskets. It is used extensively by nurserymen for air layering. 
Some species of orchids, especially Phalaenopsis, 
are grown in large quantities using nothing but 
sphagnum moss.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
LP6649807529
UPC 066498075296
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801122*

Soil Moss & Stone

VPG™ ferti·lome® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
ferti·lome® Sphagnum Peat Moss is an excellent soil amendment 
because of its capacity to retain water, aerate the soil and it is completely 
natural. All of ferti·lome’s Sphagnum Peat Moss packages carry the OMRI 
(Organic Material Review Institute) logo, which indicates that they are 
approved for use in organic production.

1.0cu ft - Compressed Bale - (100/PL) OMRI Listed®
VOLO5175
UPC 066498051757
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801162*

2.2cu ft - Compressed Bale - (50/PL) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO4175
UPC 066498041758
Min Buy 1 EA
3cu ft - Compressed Bale - (35/PL) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO3175
UPC 066498031759
Min Buy 1 EA

25qt (Dry) (91/PL)
VOLO9781
UPC 066498097816
Min Buy 91 EA

50qt (Dry) (65/PL)
VOLO9782
UPC 066498097823
Min Buy 65 EA

VPG™ ferti·lome® High Performance Container Mix
ferti·lome® High Performance Container Mix contains a complete 
fertilizer, humic and fulvic acids, and extended water holding formula. 
It provides nutrition for up to 8 months. No wood fillers or other forest 
products, which may interfere with uniform root growth and tie up 
nitrogen, creating an unbalanced mix. Special water holding formula.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9785
UPC 066498097854
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801165*

VPG™ ferti·lome® African Violet Mix
African Violet Mix is a specially formulated with a peat blend that 
provides good air capacity and water retention. ferti·lome® African Violet 
mix is an excellent mix for African Violets but it’s also 
indicated for all the plants of the Gesneriad family 
such as Streptocarpus, Episcias and Gloxinias.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
VOLO9947
UPC 066498099476
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801152*

VPG™ ferti·lome® Cactus Mix
ferti·lome® Cactus Mix is a real stand-out for 
versatility. This coarse mix with granite sand and 
extra perlite, duplicates conditions found in an 
arid environment. This heavy weight potting mix 
performs well under low water application.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
VOLO9937
UPC 066498099377
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801148*
16qt (Dry) (70/PL)
VOLO9939
UPC 066498099391
Min Buy 1 EA

Soil

Soil Amendments
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Soil

VPG™ ferti·lome® Orchid Mix
Orchid Mix is a blend of sphagnum peat chunks, red fir bark, hardwood 
charcoal, and volcanic lava rock combined to create an environment 
that will prevent the roots from being kept too wet 
while providing humidity. Excellent drainage and 
secure anchoring for the roots makes this long-
lasting mix ideal for your orchids.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
VOLO9827
UPC 066498098271
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801146*

VPG™ ferti·lome® Organic Canadian Sphagnum Peat 
Moss
Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss is growing more than 60 times faster 
than current harvesting. Canadians are proud to share this sustainable 
resource to improve soil. Several environmental 
agencies oversee all aspects of the peat bogs 
insuring a safe and sustainable ecosystem.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9985
UPC 066498099858
Min Buy 6 EA

*04000642*

VPG™ ferti·lome® Organic Seed & Cutting Mix
ferti·lome® Organic Seed and Cutting Mix is specially 
designed for seed germination, root cuttings, 
rooting leaves and stems. Finely textured, ready-to-
use, and OMRI Listed®.

4qt (Dry) - (12/CS) - Ready-to-Use - OMRI Listed®
VOLO9798
UPC 066498097984
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801504*

40qt (Dry) - (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO9795
UPC 664980097953
Min Buy 75 EA

VPG™ ferti·lome® Organic Ultimate Potting Mix
When you go organic, ferti·lome® has your miracle. Great for all 
containers and grow bags, indoors or out, with or without growing 
lights. Mycorrhizae, worm castings, humic acids, slow-release organic 
fertilizer, this mix has everything you need for success. OMRI Listed®.

8qt (Dry) - (6/CS) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO9796
UPC 066498097960
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801161*

VPG™ ferti-lome® Organic Raised Bed Mix
VPG™ ferti-lome® Organic Raised Bed Mix is a formulated blend of 
Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss and ECOPEATPLUS+®, shrimp flour, and 
seaweed extract that provides extended release of 
organic nutrition. Suitable for all types of organic 
raised bed gardening, it supports an excellent ratio 
of drainage and water retention. OMRI Listed®.

40qt (Dry) - (75/PL) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO9805
UPC 066498098059
Min Buy 75 EA

*03801503*

16qt (Dry) (120/PL)
VOLO9929
UPC 066498099292
Min Buy 1 EA

VPG™ ferti·lome® Seed & Cutting Mix
ferti·lome® Seed & Cutting Mix is a fine milled lightweight soil formula, 
including black peat and fine perlite, that optimizes germination 
conditions. The sphagnum peat blend with wetting agent provides an 
excellent balance between moisture retention and 
air capacity to prevent root disease while promoting 
efficient rooting. The ideal starter formula for 
germination seeds and rooting leaf, stem and root 
cuttings.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9925
UPC 066498099254
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801145*

VPG™ ferti·lome® Succulent Mix
ferti·lome® Succulent Mix with ECOPEATPLUS+® Formula is the perfect 
ready-to-use potting mix for all your favorite succulents. The blend of 
sphagnum peat, ECOPEATPLUS+® , and perlite will 
ensure maximum porosity, superior drainage, and 
ideal water retention.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
VOLO9934
UPC 066498099346
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801502*

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9935
UPC 066498099353
Min Buy 6 EA

VPG™ ferti·lome® The Gold Canadian Sphagnum 
Peat Moss
The Gold Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss is for professional growers, 
who demand excellent aeration, water retention 
and drainage. Many amateur growers enjoy using a 
mix that the professionals use. OMRI Listed®.

3.8cu ft - Compressed Bale - (30/PL) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO2775
UPC 066498027752
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801150*

Soil

Soil Amendments
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25qt (Dry) (91/PL)
VOLO9901
UPC 066498099018
Min Buy 1 EA

3cu ft (Dry) (45/PL)
VOLO9903
UPC 066498099032
Min Buy 1 EA

50qt (Dry) (65/PL)
VOLO9902
UPC 066498099025
Min Buy 1 EA

VPG™ ferti·lome® Ultimate Potting Mix
The Ultimate Potting Mix is our all-purpose performer. Everything 
necessary to grow most indoor and outdoor plants can be found in this 
general purpose formula. The Ultimate Potting Mix is the mix that will 
work well for germinating seeds as well as hanging baskets.

8qt (Dry)  (6/CS)
VOLO9905
UPC 066498099056
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801157*

VPG™ Natural Guard® 100% Organic Garden Soil
Natural Guard® 100% Organic Garden Soil is a blend of supercharged 
Black Peat with humic and fulvic acids, worm 
castings, and kelp meal. The best garden conditioner 
substitute for sphagnum peat moss for square-foot 
gardens. Perfect for flowers, vegetables, and herbs. 
The Ultimate Soil Amendment!

2cu ft - Loose Fill - (65/PL) - OMRI Listed®
VOLO9792
UPC 066498097922
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801144*

Soil Amendments

VPG™ ferti·lome® Charcoal
Charcoal acts as a filter to absorb impurities in water and improve air 
quality. It is excellent as a layer in the bottom of 
containers and in terrariums where water may pool. 
Charcoal also can help absorb impurities in fertilizer.

4qt (Dry) (12/CS)
VOLO9977
UPC 066498099773
Min Buy 12 EA

*03600629*

VPG™ ferti·lome® Perlite
Perlite is a mineral which is super-heated and pops like popcorn. 
These lightweight particles increases aeration and 
decreases water-holding when incorporated into 
soil.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9955
UPC 066498099551
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600628*

Soil

VPG™ ferti·lome® Vermiculite
Vermiculite is the mineral Mica, super-heated to expand much like 
a accordion. This mineral is often used in soil mixes to increase water 
holding. Many growers use vermiculite in their flats in order to create a 
micro environment that will protect seeds from air 
currents and insulate the seeds to provide uniform 
germination temperatures.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9965
UPC 066498099650
Min Buy 6 EA

*03600627*

Moss & Stone

VPG™ ferti·lome® Decorative Sphagnum Moss
ferti·lome® Decorative Sphagnum Moss is used to line wire frames 
and hanging baskets. It is used extensively by 
nurserymen for air layering. Some species of orchids 
especially Phalaenopsis are grown using decorative 
sphagnum moss.

8qt (Dry) (6/CS)
VOLO9815
UPC 066498098158
Min Buy 6 EA

*04000640*
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Luster Leaf® Coco Coir
 Premium seed starting mix.  An ideal growing medium for organic 
applications.  Renewable, biodegradable and eco-friendly peat moss 
substitute.

1.4lb
LUS1250
UPC 035307012500
Min Buy 12 EA

*03900092*
10lb
LUS1270
UPC 035307012708
Min Buy 4 EA

Organic Soils & Amendments

Malibu Compost Bu’s Blend™ Biodynamic® Compost
Malibu Compost Bu’s™ Blend Biodynamic® Compost is farm made, real 
organic and non-GMO compost. Pure and loaded 
with active biology to fix all soils. Can be used as a 
compost, top-dress, soil amendment, mulch and an 
additive to potting mixes.

12qt
MAL1002
UPC 705105902876
Min Buy 1 EA

*07300153*

1cu ft
MAL1001
UPC 705105669649
Min Buy 1 EA

Organic Soils & Amendments

In HUGE demand! Call for a Free Sample:
800-259-4769

Products from
the Ocean to
set your plants 
in motion!

For everything you grow!

ORGANIC
FERTILIZERS

Your customers are 
going to LOVE our
ORGANIC PRODUCTS
and they’ll keep
returning for more!

Shows Amazing Results on Everything!

Malibu Compost Baby Bu’s™ Biodynamic® Potting 
Soil
Malibu Compost Baby Bu’s™ Biodynamic® Potting 
Soil is an all-in-one mix for a healthy, non-GMO, real 
organic vegetable garden, pots and containers. It is 
a peat-free potting soil and has 25% of Bu’s Blend 
Biodynamic Compost in it.

1.5cu ft
MAL5001
UPC 705105902975
Min Buy 1 EA

*07300146*

12qt
MAL5002
UPC 705105300974
Min Buy 1 EA

Luster Leaf® Spanish Moss
An unusual decorative cover for floral arrangements, planters, and 
terrariums, hanging baskets, bonsai plantings and dish gardens. 
Particularly well-suited for a variety of craft 
projects. A soft natural grey color with tendril-
like quality that arranges neatly and provides a 
less compact base than other types of moss.

350cu in Natural Color
LUS1220
UPC 035307012203
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000214*

Moss
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Michigan Peat® BACCTO® the COW™ Compost & 
Manure
Blended horticultural peat and composted animal 
manure mix together to form a great top dressing 
for lawns and planting beds. Odor-free and easy to 
use! Great for vegetable gardens. Covers 75 sq ft.

40qt
MPC1640
UPC 028009116409
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600029*

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Veggie Mix
Contains natural organic peat. Specially designed 
for growing vegetables. Features organic fertilizer 
that provides nutrients for up to six weeks. Organic 
peat has natural water holding capacity. OMRI 
Listed® for organic gardening.

40qt - OMRI Listed® (60/PL)
MPC1840
UPC 028009118403
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800169*

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Garden Soil
Ideal for outdoor vegetable gardens, flower gardens 
and ornamental beds. Ready-to-use right out of 
the bag. Provides a nutrient-rich blend of moist, 
horticultural sphagnum peat moss and odor free 
manure.

1cu ft
MPC1501
UPC 028009150106
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800321*

Soil

20qt
MPC1420
UPC 028009114207
Min Buy 1 EA

40qt
MPC1440
UPC 028009114405
Min Buy 1 EA

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Lite™ Premium Potting Soil
Lightweight blend of pre-moistened sphagnum peat and other quality 
materials. Includes a fertilizer package consisting of both starter and 
slow-release fertilizers. It is ready-to-use right out of the bag, and is ideal 
for indoor and outdoor potted plants, bulbs, starting seeds and rooted 
cuttings.

8qt (240/PL)
MPC1460
UPC 028009114603
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800211*

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Organic Premium Potting 
Soil
Experience the joy of growing your own healthy 
and flavor filled organic veggies. Increases water 
holding capabilities. Contains a natural organic 
fertilizer and is ready-to-use right out of the bag - no 
mixing - excellent as a seed starter mix.

1.5cu ft | (65/PL)
MPC1925
UPC 028009119257
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801267*

Organic Soils & Amendments

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Premium Potting Soil
Featuring a fertilizer package consisting of both starter and slow-release 
fertilizers. Ideal for use right out of the bag as a general purpose potting 
soil. The blend of rich, dark reed sedge peat, perlite and sand ensures 
successful growing in containers or beds.

8qt (240/PL)
MPC1227
UPC 028009112272
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800537*
25lb
MPC1225
UPC 028009112258
Min Buy 1 EA

50lb
MPC1250
UPC 028009112500
Min Buy 1 EA

Soil

Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® Potting Soil
General purpose mix that is ready to use right out 
of the bag for indoor and outdoor planting. Allows 
excess water to drain yet retains sufficient moisture 
to sustain active plant growth during moderately 
dry periods.

20lb (120/PL)
MPC5720
UPC 028009157204
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800351*
40lb (60/PL)
MPC5740
UPC 028009157402
Min Buy 1 EA

Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® Top Soil
Blend of dark, reed sedge peat and sand. Often 
used as a top dressing and to fill holes in lawns and 
gardens. This product will also loosen heavy clay 
soils and enhance moisture retention in light soils.

40lb
MPC5540
UPC 028009155408
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800167*
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Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® Compost & Manure
Odor-free blend of natural organic reed sedge peat 
and composted animal manure. It provides a natural 
nutrient content, making it ideal for improving a 
wide range of planting soils.

40lb
MPC5240
UPC 028009152407
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600025*

Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® Peat
Screened for uniform consistency. Adds nutrients to sandy soils and 
helps break up heavy clay soils. This dark, reed sedge 
peat is perfect for top dressing lawns and gardens as 
well as for improving poor soils.

40lb (60/PL)
MPC5440
UPC 028009154401
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600228*

Soil Amendments

Mosser Lee® 100% Organic Sheet Moss
Mosser Lee® Natural Green Sheet Moss is 100% organic. Sized in long, 
clean sheets, this beautiful moss can be cut with scissors to almost any 
size. Ideal for terrariums, artificial arrangements, 
planter soil cover, hanging basket liner, & dish 
gardens. This moss is very easy to work with and is 
perfect for many arts & crafts projects.

325sq in - Green
MLC04608
UPC 010367004603
Min Buy 8 EA

*00000007*

Mosser Lee® Long Fibered Sphagnum Moss
Long Fibered Sphagnum Moss is one of nature’s most valuable gifts 
to gardeners. This renewable sphagnum Moss plant is harvested in 
Wisconsin marshes, dried and hand packaged. Absorbs and retains up 
to 20 times it’s weight in water, twice as much as a cellulose sponge. 
Long fibered, fluffy, and clean. 100% natural and organic.

2cu ft Mini Bale
MLC0150
UPC 010367001503
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000140*

Mosser Lee® Soil Cover™ Marble Nuggets
Mosser Lee® Marble Nuggets make an attractive soil cover for indoor and 
outdoor plants. Beautify and enhance your plants by adding a decorative 
layer of Marble Nuggets to your planters and pots. 
Marble Nuggets are also ideal for terrariums, water 
and dish gardens, clear vases and various craft and 
decorative projects. The number of uses for these 
stones are only limited by your imagination.

5lb - White
MLC1130
UPC 010367011304
Min Buy 8 EA

*04000134*

Mosser Lee® Soil Cover™ Natural Pebbles
Mosser Lee Natural Pebbles are an essential component for interior 
gardeners. Our pebbles are cleaned and carefully 
inspected to ensure product consistency. The raw 
natural-colored stones reflect the gentle washing 
action of flowing Wisconsin rivers.

5lb
MLCML1123
UPC 010367011236
Min Buy 8 EA

*09010389*

Mosser Lee® Soil Cover™ Pearl Stone
Quality rock bedding. The small particles are 
perfectly designed to loosen heavy soils and provide 
excellent bases for any gardening or craft project. 
Pearl Stone’s rich grey color and small dimension are 
designed for creative creations.

5lb
MLC1122
UPC 010367011229
Min Buy 8 EA

*04000161*

Moss & Stone
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Mosser Lee® Soil Cover™ River Rock
Mosser Lee® River Rock provides a decorative cover for your interior 
plants. River Rock can be used to improve water drainage and provide 
humidity to your container plants. These rocks are 
pulled from the cold flowing water of Wisconsin 
rivers. Millions of years of rushing water have 
naturally polished the once sharp lines of these 
natural stones into these beautiful River Rocks.

5lb
MLC1121
UPC 010367011212
Min Buy 8 EA

*04000170*

Mosser Lee® SucSeed® Premium Seed Starter
Mosser Lee SucSeed™ Seed Starter: The Ultimate in Seed Starting™ is 
an exceptional organic ‘peat free’ seed starting medium made from the 
renewable Sphagnum Moss plant. SucSeed™ has been recommended 
by professionals as the only renewable seed starter 
available. Unlike other seed starters, with SucSeed™, 
you can be assured that you will achieve the highest 
rate of seed germination possible.

244cu in (4L)
MLCML0003
UPC 010367000032
Min Buy 12 EA

*09010388*

Mosser Lee® Sphagnum Seed Starter
Seed germinating medium for all types of seeds, bulbs, plants. Made 
from long-fibered sphagnum moss. Eliminates 
damping off. No chemical protectants nor 
sterilization required. Less overwatering danger. 
Produces tremendous root systems. Guaranteed 
high rate of seed germination. 100% organic

2bu
MLC0002
UPC 010367000025
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800335*

Soil Soil Amendments

Mosser Lee® Soil Cover™ Decorative Sand
Mosser Lee® Decorative sands are selected for their beauty. These sands 
are of the best quality and are highly rated among users. This sand has 
many uses including horticulture, school and craft projects. Originally 
designed to be added to 
loosen clay soils for potted 
plants, which remains their 
primary use.

5lb - Black
MLC1112
UPC 010367011120
Min Buy 8 EA

*04000153*

5lb - Desert
MLC1110
UPC 010367011106
Min Buy 8 EA

5lb - White
MLC1111
UPC 010367011113
Min Buy 8 EA

Mosser Lee® Organic Horticultural Charcoal
Mosser Lee® Organic Horticultural Charcoal is an essential soil 
amendment for all plants in pots without drainage holes, including 
terrariums and dish gardens. It’s excellent porosity allows absorption, 
retention and the slow-release of water and 
fertilizers, increasing the nutritional holding capacity 
of potting soils. Use to retain moisture in plant soil, 
beautify container plants, and to improve drainage.

2.25qt (Dry)
MLCML0810
UPC 010367008106
Min Buy 12 EA

*03600663*

Moss & Stone Soil Amendments
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Mountain West Gorilla Hair Mulch
Gorilla Hair Premium Mulch from Mountain Magic is a specially blended 
mulch for outdoor living areas, making it a great option for beautifying 
the area around patios, decks, or walkways. It’s an 
all-natural blend of Western red cedar bark, and the 
cedar oils of the bark deliver excellent insect control 
properties. It mats down and stays in place, making 
it a great option for windy and/or hilly areas.

2cu ft
MTWMMBGH2CFPI
UPC 047985305034
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700814*

Mountain West Large Bark
Mountain West Bark Products Large Bark is an all natural product 
coming straight from nature. This product is professionally screened to 
become a chunk bark or bark nugget. Large bark 
is commonly used in the landscape industry as a 
decorative ground cover for high profile areas such 
as walkways and entrances. Large bark also provides 
benefits as a natural weed barrier.

3cu ft
MTWYCBSL3CFPI
UPC 047985100332
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700818*

Mountain West Medium Bark
Mountain West Bark Products Medium Bark is an all natural product 
coming straight from nature. This product is professionally screened 
to become a chunk bark or bark nugget. Medium 
bark is commonly used in the landscape industry 
as a decorative ground cover for high profile areas 
such as walkways and entrances. Medium bark also 
provides benefits as a natural weed barrier.

3cu ft
MTWYCBSM3CFPI
UPC 047985100233
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700813*

Mountain West Small Bark
Mountain West Bark Products Small Bark is an all natural product 
coming straight from nature. This product is professionally screened 
to become a chunk bark or bark nugget. Small bark is commonly used 
in the landscape industry as a decorative ground 
cover for high profile areas such as walkways and 
entrances. Small bark also provides benefits as a 
natural weed barrier and protecting the ground 
from harsh temperatures.

3cu ft
MTWYCBSS3CFPI
UPC 047985100134
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700821*

Mulch

Mountain West Yard Care Soil Pep
Soil Amendment, to be used as an amendment or 
a top dressing.

2cu ft
MTWYCTSP2CFPI
UPC 047985500026
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801540*

Soil Amendments

Mulch
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Number 2 Organics Farm Made Compost
Number 2 Organics Farm Made Organic Compost 
are from dairy farms nearly a century old! Made in 
partnership with Malibu Compost. Use as a top-
dress and soil amendment. It breaks up clay soil and 
repairs damaged and compacted soil.

1cu ft
NUM9001
UPC 752830778993
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801609*

Number 2 Organics Premium Organic Potting Soil
Number 2 Organics Premium Organic Potting Soil with ready to use, 
clean mix containing 1/3 Farm Made Organic Compost, plus locally 
sourced minerals. Can be used to fill raised beds, 
pots, and containers, indoors and out. Refreshes 
old potting soils and mixes. Works perfectly with 
Premium Organic Topsoil to fill raised beds. Made in 
partnership with Malibu Compost.

1.5cu ft
NUM9401
UPC 793888792715
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801608*

Number 2 Organics Premium Organic Topsoil
Number 2 Organics Premium Organic Topsoil are from dairy farms 
nearly a century old, this topsoil contains aged dairy cow manure. It 
adds 11% - 17% organic matter to existing soil. 
Made in partnership with Malibu Compost. Clean 
multi-use garden soil, ideal for leveling, filling half of 
raised beds, covering lawn seed and sodding.

1cu ft
NUM9601
UPC 793888793316
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801614*

Soil

Stalite® PermaTill®
Natural porous expanded slate particles provide permanent aeration, 
and improve drainage in compacted soils. Particles 
are inert, sterile and possess a high nutrient holding 
capacity. Also used for container gardens, bonsai, 
orchids, aquaponics, and filtration. Discourages 
voles naturally.

40lb - 0.75cu ft
PCS215297
UPC 617441140969
Min Buy 1 EA

*02200186*

Soil Amendments

Soil Amendments

2gal - Pail - Granules
JRCJCD08BKSM
UPC 030541008012
Min Buy 1 EA

JRM® Soil Moist™ Granules
Water storing polymers reduce your plant waterings by 50%, reduce 
transplant shock and soil compaction. Effective in the soil for three to 
five years. An effective water management aid that is ideal for interior 
and exterior plantings.

12pc - Shelf Display - 3oz Bag - Granules
JRCJCD012SM
UPC 030541010206
Min Buy 12 EA

*21600073*

3lb - Jug - Granules
JRCJCD030SM
UPC 030541010343
Min Buy 1 EA

40lb - Pail
JRCJCD40BKSM
UPC 030541004014
Min Buy 1 EA

50lb - Fiber Box
JRCJCD50BKSM
UPC 030541005011
Min Buy 1 EA

8oz Bag - Shelf Display
JRCJCD05SM
UPC 030541010398
Min Buy 12 EA

JRM® Soil Moist™ Watering Mat
Soil Moist Mats contain a water storing polymer woven into a cloth 
to line baskets and containers. The easy to apply 
product is designed to reduce plant watering by 
50%.

12pc - Shelf Display - 7in W x 7in L
JRCSMMS
UPC 030541088786
Min Buy 12 EA

*08600701*
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KolorScape® Marble Chips
Great for flower beds, pathways, planters, walkways, 
driveways, and drainage areas. Perfect mulch; easy 
to apply, will not decay, more permanent than 
wood mulch and great for erosion control.

0.5cu ft - 3/4in to 1in Size Chips
OCL40200470
UPC 742786901842
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000231*

KolorScape® Pea Gravel
Great for flower beds, pathways, planters, walkways, 
driveways, and drainage areas. Perfect mulch; easy 
to apply, will not decay, more permanent than 
wood mulch and great for erosion control.

0.5cu ft
OCL40200010
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000445*

KolorScape® White Play Sand
Soft, extra-fine texture washed white play sand. 
Excellent for sand boxes. Do not use for hardscape 
projects, aquariums, or traction. Safe for kids. 
Asbestos and silica free.

0.4cu ft - White
OCL40105130
UPC 742786901736
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000013*

Mulch

Soil Mender® Pecan Mulch
With it’s pleasing reddish-brown hue, pecan shell mulch helps keep 
soil aerated and looks beautiful. Aids in keeping soil 
loose around plants, deters animals with its sharp 
texture, and can help retain soil moisture. Made 
from pecan shells.

2cu ft - Pecan Shells - Prevents Weeds - Retains 
Moisture
OCL52050362
UPC 765013664464
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700888*

Soil

Hapi Gro® Organic Raised Bed Mix
Organic garden soil for the most discerning 
gardeners. Grow healthier flower and vegetables 
with natural products that respect and replenish 
the earth.

1.5cu ft
OCL50150186
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801974*

Moss & Stone

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

Soil Doctor™ Pelletized Gypsum Soil Repair
A naturally occurring mineral made up of mostly calcium and sulfur. 
Incorporate it into your lawn to counter the damaging effects of salt, 
animal waste and to break up heavy clay soil. It helps improve drainage 
and encourages deep, healthy root growth. Gypsum 
does not alter soil pH, so it is safe to use around 
evergreens and other plants that require acidic soil 
to grow. OMRI Listed® .

40lb - OMRI Listed®
OCL54055006
UPC 742786902054
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600361*

Soil Doctor™ Pelletized Lawn Lime
Easy to apply. Essential element for healthy, green lawns. Improves 
fertilizer effectiveness. Corrects soil pH. Natural soil 
amendment which helps to enhance the “living 
soil”. Provides essential minerals; calcium and 
magnesium. OMRI Listed® .

40lb - OMRI Listed®
OCL54050860
UPC 742786902047
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600011*

Soil Doctor™ Pulverized Garden Lime
Ideal for lawns, plants, vegetables, fruits, flowers, and trees. This product 
is effective in controlling soil acidity and supplies the plants with the 
beneficial nutrient, calcium. Lime helps neutralize 
the high acidity content of sandy or clay soils and 
balances soil pH for improved growth.

40lb
OCL50051550
UPC 742786902023
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600203*

Moss & Stone
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Back To Earth® Acidified Composted Cotton Burr 
Blend
Back To Earth® Cotton Burr Blend consists of composted cotton burrs 
and composted shredded hardwood. This makes it an ideal general 
purpose mulch for amending clay or sandy soils. 
This product is available with elemental sulfur to 
help neutralize high pH soils. It does not contain any 
chemicals, weeds, insects, or harmful pathogens.

2cu ft - Acidified with Elemental Sulfur - Premium 
Compost - All-Purpose Soil Builder & All Natural
OCL50050312
UPC 765013245519
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689168*

Back To Earth® Composted Cotton 
Burr Blend
A Organic soil builder that breaks down quick and 
adds organic matter and humus to the soil.

2cu ft - All-Purpose Soil Builder
OCL50050315
UPC 765013247148
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689163*

Back To Earth™ Kelp Meal 1-0.1-2
Back To Earth® Kelp Meal 1-0.1-2 is pure Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed 
from the clean, cold waters of the North Atlantic Ocean. Hand-harvested, 
carefully dried and finely milled, DTE Kelp Meal 
1-0.1-2 is an ideal nutrient supplement for all types 
of vegetables, herbs, flowers and perennials.

50lb Bag
OCL50150394
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689260*

Soil Mender® Alfalfa Meal
Soil Mender Alfalfa Meal is a suitable soil amendment for all kinds of 
plants, shrubs, and trees. High in nutrients and 
containing triacontanol, a plant growth stimulant, 
it helps create larger flowers and increases cold 
tolerance. Roses simply love it.

5lb - Soil Amendment - Great Source of Nutrients & 
Triacontanol - Great for Roses
OCL50150393
UPC 765013991256
Min Buy 5 EA

*03689181*

Soil Mender® Kelp Meal
Soil Mender Kelp Meal is an all-natural soil additive that provides plant 
nutrients and growth stimulants that will promote microbial activity 
moisture retention. Provides a strong and valuable supply of naturally 
chelated nutrients and growth stimulants for 
increased root growth and improves moisture 
retention characteristics. Especially good for aiding 
stressed plants.

5lb - Chelated Nutrients & Growth Stimulants - 
Aids Stressed Plants
OCL50150396
UPC 765013991409
Min Buy 8 EA

*03689175*

Soil Mender® Rock Phosphate
Soil Mender Rock Phosphate promotes root development, plant 
photosynthesis and high yields. All natural source of 
phosphorus aids in root development and fruit and 
flower production by slowly feeding roots as the 
plants need it. Use only as directed.

5lb - All Natural Organic Matter - Great for Potting, 
Planting, and Enhancing Soil
OCL50150397
UPC 765013991201
Min Buy 12 EA

*03689174*

Soil Mender® Texas Greensand
Soil Mender Texas Greensand is a naturally-occurring iron-potassium 
silicate (also known as glauconite) with the 
consistency of sand but has ten times the moisture 
absorption. It is an excellent source of iron, potassium, 
silicate, phosphorus, and trace elements.

5lb - All Natural - Iron Potassium Silicate - Excellent 
Source of Iron, Potassium, Silicate Phosphorus
OCL40100379
UPC 765013991010
Min Buy 12 EA

*03689182*

Soil Amendments

12lb - Plastic Bag
OCL50150398
UPC 765013811264
Min Buy 4 EA

25lb - Resealable Bag
OCL50150223
UPC 765013812568
Min Buy 1 EA

Yum Yum Mix® Organic Fertilizer 2-1-1
Yum Yum Mix is an all-purpose fertilizer and soil conditioner. A premium 
blend of organic and natural alfalfa meal, cottonseed meal, greensand, 
kelp meal, planters, rock phosphate, humate and dry molasses. Rich 
source of major nutrient elements. Earthworms and soil micro-
organisms respond to this natural banquet by breaking down minerals 
and organic matter into available nutrients for your plants.

4.5lb Shaker Canister
OCL50150395
UPC 765013815019
Min Buy 5 EA

*03689160*

40lb - Plastic Bag
OCL50150401
UPC 765013814067
Min Buy 1 EA

5lb - Stand up Bag
OCL50150399
UPC 765013851604
Min Buy 8 EA

Soil Amendments
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Premier® PRO-MIX® Premium Organic Garden Mix
Formulated with natural ingredients. Ideal for raised bed and all 
outdoor planting needs. Contains compost-free organic material 
and mycorrhizae for plant health. Also includes: Canadian sphagnum 
peat moss, Peat humus, Gypsum, Limestone, Organic fertilizer and 
Mycorrhizae. OMRI® listed.

1cf Loose Fill (120/PL)
PRB1010021RG
UPC 025849111212
Min Buy 120 EA

*03900098*

Premier® PRO-MIX® Premium Organic Potting Mix
Formulated with natural ingredients. Suitable for all container planting 
needs. Contains compost-free organic material and mycorrhizae for 
plant health. Contains: Canadian sphagnum peat moss, Peat humus, Coir 
(coconut fiber), Perlite, Limestone, Organic fertilizer, and Mycorrhizae. 
OMRI® listed.

1cf Loose Fill (120/PL)
PRB1010011RG
UPC 025848111113
Min Buy 120 EA

*03900099*

Soil

Premier PRO-MIX® Cactus Mix with MYCOACTIVE®
Suitable for cacti’s and succulents’ needs. Provides good air porosity 
and fast water drainage qualities. Contains an organic fertilizer that 
gradually feeds plants. Components: Canadian 
sphagnum peat moss, peat humus, perlite, sand, 
soy-based natural fertilizer, and Mycorrhizae Glomus 
intraradices.

8qt - Loose Fill
PRB1008081RGCE
UPC 025849109813
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800059*

Premier PRO-MIX® Premium All-Purpose Mix with 
MYCOACTIVE®
Suitable for all indoor and outdoor planting applications. Formulated 
for a wide range of plant species. Also contains a 
specially formulated starter fertilizer. Contains a slow 
release fertilizer that feeds for up to nine months, 
and Canadian sphagnum peat moss.

2cu ft - Compressed Bale
PRB1020030RG
UPC 025849113308
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800509*

Premier PRO-MIX® Premium Garden Mix with 
MYCOACTIVE®
Ideal for perennials and flowering shrubs. Suitable for outdoor plants 
and vegetables. Contains a slow release fertilizer that feeds for up to 
nine months. Formulated with a high peat humus percentage. Contains: 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, peat humus, limestone, and slow 
release fertilizer.

1cu ft - Loose Fill
PRB1010020RG
UPC 025849111205
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800514*
2cu ft - Loose Fill
PRB1020020RG
UPC 025849107208
Min Buy 1 EA

Premier PRO-MIX® Organic Seed Starting Mix with 
MYCOACTIVE®
Formulated with quality approved organic ingredients. Contains an 
organic fertilizer that gradually feeds plants. Provides easy plant-care 
for improved seedling performance. Ideal for germinating vegetables, 
flowers, herb seeds, as well as starting stems or root cuttings. Contains: 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, coir, perlite, soy-based natural fertilizer, 
and Mycorrhizae Glomus intraradices. OMRI Listed® .

16qt - Loose Fill - OMRI Listed®
PRB1016041RGCE
UPC 025849110413
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800208*

2cu ft - Compressed Bale - OMRI Listed®
PRB0205RG
UPC 025849002053
Min Buy 5 EA

2cu ft - Loose Fill - OMRI Listed®
PRB1020051RG
UPC 025849107512
Min Buy 1 EA

Premier PRO-MIX® Organic Vegetable & Herb Mix 
with MYCOACTIVE®
Formulated with quality approved organic ingredients. Contains an 
organic fertilizer that gradually feeds plants. Suitable for all vegetable 
and herb gardens. Contains: Canadian Sphagnum peat moss, Peat 
humus, Perlite, Gypsum, Limestone, Organic fertilizer, and Mycorrhizae 
Glomus intraradices. OMRI Listed® .

1cu ft - Loose Fill - OMRI Listed®
PRB1010051RG
UPC 025849111519
Min Buy 1 EA

*03800551*

Organic Soils & Amendments

1cu ft - Loose Fill
PRB1010010RG
UPC 025849111106
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft - Compressed Bale
PRB0305RG
UPC 025849003050
Min Buy 35 EA

2cu ft - Loose Fill
PRB1020010RG
UPC 025849107109
Min Buy 1 EA

Premier PRO-MIX® Premium Potting Mix with 
MYCOACTIVE®
Suitable for indoor and outdoor potting and re-potting plants in 
containers. Contains a slow release fertilizer that feeds for up to nine 
months. Formulated with a water-saving gel to hold extra water. Ideal 
for all seed starting applications. Contains: Canadian sphagnum peat 
moss, water-absorbent polymer, perlite, limestone, slow release fertilizer, 
and wetting agent.

8qt - Loose Fill
PRB1008010RGCE
UPC 025849109103
Min Buy 6 EA

*03800404*
16qt Loose Fill
PRB1016010RGCE
UPC 025849110109
Min Buy 6 EA
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Profile® NeutraLime™ Dry
NeutraLime™ Dry is a high concentration of limestone creates a 1 point 
pH change in 10 days of treatment. Ideal for quick soil pH change in 
the seed germination zone. NeutraLime™ will last a 
minimum of 18 weeks, at which time ag lime will 
become effective. This is a dry form of liquid lime. 
Two bags of NeutraLime™  is equivalent to one case 
of liquid lime.

40lb
CONF22411
UPC 040256224119
Min Buy 1 EA

*04100002*

Profile® SB 50/50 Blend with Tack
Profile® SB 50/50 features a new ratio of our exceptional Thermally 
Refined® wood fibers and clean cellulose fibers. It mixes faster with 
higher loading than traditional wood-based blends 
and has no paper mâché effect. Profile SB 50/50 
also contains a premium tackifier for enhanced 
performance and works as well as traditional mulch 
blends for vegetation establishment.

50lb
CFC215612
UPC 810108870074
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700880*

Profile® 100% Paper Mulch
Exclusively used by hydroseeders. Economical, weed-free aesthetically 
pleasing erosion control to protect new seedings against washout, 
while providing an ideal germination bed.  Fiber 
mulch has superior moisture retention and gives 
seeding area a green attractive appearance, unlike 
straw or other mulches.  General application 1000-
2000 lbs. per acre.

50lb
CFC215600
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700007*

Mulch

Profile® Blend Hydraulic Mulch
Made from recovered green wood chips. A combination of superior 
wood fiber and paper fiber. Wood fibers offer excellent consistency, 
coverage and color retention characteristics which make this product 
ideal for all landscaping, commercial, government and DOT projects. 
Application rates: 1,500 lbs/acre - moderate slope. 
2,000 lbs/acre - 3:1 to 2:1 slope. 2,500 lbs/acre - 
greater than 2:1 slope.

50lb
CFC215615
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700014*
50lb With Tackifier
CFC215668
UPC NA
Min Buy 1 EA

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

Profile® EzFlo™ Blend
Provides optimum pumping and application 
efficiency for both jet-agitated and mechanically 
agitated equipment.

40lb (40/PL)
CFC215611
UPC 049961761933
Min Buy  1EA

*03700015*

Profile® Wood Hydraulic Mulch
Virgin hardwood chips make the finest, most contaminant-free mulch. 
Wood Fiber offers excellent consistency, coverage and color retention. 
It’s the ideal choice for all landscaping, commercial, government and 
DOT projects.

50lb - Without Tackifier
CFC215666
UPC 049961976900
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700017*
50lb With Tackifier
CFC215667
UPC 049961205789
Min Buy 1 EA

Turface Athletics™ MVP®
Turface MVP is a calcined clay, ideal for moisture 
management in infields and in soils to absorb 
excess moisture, promote drainage, and prevent 
compaction for safe, playable fields.

50lb
AIBFMVP5004P
UPC 050419530506
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600056*

Mulch

Turface Athletics™ Quick Dry®
The fine particles of Turface Quick Dry make the perfect choice for 
quickly clearing up puddles and mud on skinned infields. Just dump 
and rake to make your infield safe and playable. 
Absorbs its weight in water. Won’t harden or cake 
like similar water-absorbing products. Used to 
rescue more infields than any other brand.

50lb
AIBFQD5026P
UPC 050419100501
Min Buy 1 EA

*50260001*

Soil Amendments
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Redi-Gro Aggregate Rounds
Excellent for walkways and irrigation projects. It is a 
great alternative to bark or mulch.

1/2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01962
UPC 090853019625
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700855*

Redi-Gro Bark Mulch
Typically used as a top dressing to improve water penetration and help 
conserve soil moisture. Bark Mulch is smaller than 
pathway (small) bark with an average particle size 
of 1/2”.

2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01007
UPC 090853010073
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700854*

Redi-Gro Cedar Mulch
Most commonly used for weed control, and water retention. Does not 
shift around like regular bark even when placed over 
weed prevention fabric. Excellent choice for slopes.

2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01024
UPC 090853010240
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700844*

Redi-Gro Colored Mulch
Offers excellent moisture conservation and suppression of weed 
growth. It is colored black with all natural pigments that resist fading. 
Particle size is 1” minus.

2cu ft - Bag - Black
West Only
126-01040
UPC 090853010400
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700851*
2cu ft - Bag - Brown
West Only
126-01042
UPC 090853010424
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft - Bag - Red - West Only
126-01041
UPC 090853010417
Min Buy 1 EA

Redi-Gro Decomposed Granite
Makes great walkways and is excellent for low water 
and low maintenance landscape and xeriscape 
areas.

1/2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01966
UPC 090853019663
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700848*

Mulch

Large - 2cu ft - Bag
West Only
126-01006
UPC 090853010066
Min Buy 1 EA

Medium - 2cu ft - Bag
West Only
126-01005
UPC 090853010059
Min Buy 1 EA

Redi-Gro Decorative Bark
This small (pathway) size is most effective for weed 
control and moisture retention. It is usually used as 
a decorative mulch around shrubs and trees at a 
depth of at least 3 inches.

Small - 2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01004
UPC 090853010042
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700841*

Redi-Gro Pea Gravel
Excellent for walkways and irrigation projects. It is a 
great alternative to bark or mulch.

1/2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01960
UPC 090853019601
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700853*

Redi-Gro Redwood Mulch
Provides a dense cover to help retard weed growth 
and retain soil moisture. It stays put on slopes and 
holds its color well. Also known as “Gorilla Hair”.

2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01030
UPC 090853010301
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700846*

Redi-Gro Walk-On Bark
An economical, popular choice for public areas since it stays in place 
and is less flammable than the more fibrous 
shredded barks. Also can be used as  ‘walk on’ 
pathway material.

2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01015
UPC 090853010158
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700842*

Moss & Stone

Mulch
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Redi-Gro Horticultural Sand
Great for increasing drainage and loosening soil. Mix 
it with native soil in preparation of planting trees, 
shrubs, or flowers.

50 lb - Bag - West Only
126-01950
UPC 090853019502
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700843*

Redi-Gro Lava Nuggets
Great alternative to bark or mulch. Black Lava 
Nuggets are excellent for low water and low 
maintenance landscape and xeriscape areas.

1/2cu ft - Bag - Black
West Only
126-01965
UPC 090853019656
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700852*
1/2cu ft - Bag - Red
West Only
126-01964
UPC 090853019649
Min Buy 1 EA

1/2cu ft - Bag - White - West Only
126-01967
UPC 090853019670
Min Buy 1 EA

Moss & Stone

Redi-Gro Play Sand
Great for creating play areas for kids and adults 
alike. Use Redi-Gro-Play Sand to make sand boxes, 
throwing pits, or build a castle.

50 lb - Bag - West Only
126-01952
UPC 090853019526
Min Buy 1 EA

*03700850*

Soil

Soil

Redi-Gro Organic Potting Soil
A CDFA OIM Certified Organic blend of sawdust, compost, coir, peat 
moss, pumice, perlite, poultry manure, earthworm castings, dolomite 
lime, gypsum, feather meal, bone meal, bat guano, 
alfalfa meal, kelp meal, and basalt. It’s formulation 
is designed for all types of container plantings 
including vegetables, herbs, fruit trees and berries.

2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01268
UPC 090853012688
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801752*

Redi-Gro Organic Soil Builder
A CDFA OIM Certified Organic product blend of sawdust, green waste 
compost, and poultry manure. It is known to improve the structure 
of packed and clay soils, aids in water percolation, 
and helps to retain soil moisture while promoting 
healthy root growth.

1.5cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01280
UPC 090853012800
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801762*

Redi-Gro Planter Mix
High-quality soil conditioner made up of fir bark, 
forest products & chicken manure. Use to condition 
all types of native soils.

1.5cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01130
UPC 090853011308
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801759*

Soil Amendments

1.5cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01167
UPC 090853011674
Min Buy 1 EA

1cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01165
UPC 090853011650
Min Buy 1 EA

20qt - Bag - West Only
126-01163
UPC 090853011636
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01168
UPC 090853011681
Min Buy 1 EA

Redi-Gro Potting Soil
An excellent general purpose potting soil for all your planting needs. It is 
specially formulated for indoor and outdoor use in any size container. A 
mixture of fir bark fines, composted recycled green waste, pumice, peat 
moss, sand, and dolomite lime.

8qt - Bag - West Only
126-01160
UPC 090853011605
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801755*

Redi-Gro Top Soil
Excellent for uses in raised planters. Use to create 
mounds, fill in holes and to repair bare, sunken and 
eroded areas. Redi-Gro top soil is a mixture of top 
soil and sawdust.

1cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01975
UPC 090853019755
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801766*
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Soil Amendments

Redi-Gro Chicken Manure - West Only
Excellent source of natural nutrients. In the fall, 
rototill into vegetable and flower gardens and top-
dress trees & shrubs to help insulate roots and retain 
soil moisture.

1cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01110
UPC 090853011100
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689136*

Redi-Gro Steer Manure
Pure, weed-free steer manure increases bacterial action in the soil 
and promotes the release of nutrients. It improves 
soil structure while encouraging more efficient 
penetration of air and water to root systems.

1cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01100
UPC 090853011001
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689130*

b
y Michigan Peat

Professional Grower Products
to meet every grower’s needs!

LOOSE FILL BAGS
BULK BAGS

3.8 CF BALES
LESS WATERING
LESS FERTILIZER

LESS LABOR
MAY BE COMBINED WITH 

RETAIL BACCTO PRODUCTS 
TO ACHIEVE TL QUANTITIES

7-10 DAY LEAD TIME FOR SHIPMENTS

FOR COMPLETE PROGRAMS, 
PRICING, & TO PLACE AN ORDER

CONTACT YOU FAVORITE
BFG SALES REP

or call your

BACCTO SALES REP
or

EMAIL sales@baccto.com
 

Redi-Gro Garden Compost
High-quality soil conditioner made up of fir 
sawdust, compost, rice hulls, & chicken manure. 
Use to condition all types of native soils.

1.5cu ft Bag
126-01142
UPC 090853011421
Min Buy 1 EA

*01505015*

Redi-Gro Premium Soil Conditioner
Designed to be used as a traditional compost in soil preparation and 
mulching. Made from Green Waste Compost, it is high in nutrient value 
and revitalizes the soil. Additionally, the use of 
recycled products is environmentally beneficial.

1cu ft - Bag - West Only
126-01126
UPC 090853011261
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689137*
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Sol Soils Bonsai Gritty Mix™
Bonsai Gritty Mix is our fastest draining and least water-retentive 
product, ensuring that the hardiest of dry-weather plants stay happy 
and healthy. Containing pine bark as it’s only organic component, the 
minimalist nature of Bonsai Gritty Mix is perfect for those who prefer 
a traditional bonsai mix or need a starting point for 
custom mixes of their own.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0100103
UPC 850040662191
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689201*

Soil Amendments

Sol Soils Cactus Gritty Mix™
Cactus Gritty Mix is the mix that started it all. This puts a more eco-
friendly spin on the traditional gritty cactus soil 
by utilizing coconut chips and coir, an otherwise 
wasted byproduct of the coconut industry.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0100203
UPC 850040662221
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689203*

Sol Soils Calcined Clay™
Calcined Clay has become a popular soil amendment for all categories 
of indoor plants. Its purpose is to meter moisture in the adjacent soil 
to keep it from getting soggy or bone dry. Fired at 
super-high temps it clocks in at 74% porosity, which 
drains & aerates much more effectively than sand.

32oz (1qt)
SOS0300101
UPC 850040662320
Min Buy 16 EA

*03689231*

Sol Soils Chunky Perlite™
Chunky Perlite is a large and super lightweight, naturally occurring 
volcanic glass. When heated to the appropriate temperature during 
processing, it expands like popcorn. As a soil amendment perlite keeps 
mixes lighter and allows water to flow through. 
Popular with many leafy plants and orchids 
especially.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0300403
UPC 850040662313
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689210*

Sol Soils Houseplant Chunky Mix™
Houseplant Chunky Mix contains the most organic matter of all our 
products to ensure that your houseplants get all the moisture and 
nutrients they need to thrive. This mix utilizes 
recycled coconut chips and coir, an otherwise 
wasted byproduct of the coconut industry.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0100403
UPC 850040662139
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689207*

Sol Soils Leca Balls™
LECA (Lightweight Expanded Clay Aggregate) is becoming one of 
the most popular and versatile substances in horticulture. As a soil 
component or medium, it retains moisture while providing excellent 
drainage for excess water. Use as a soil topper for a 
unique desert or Martian theme.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0300203
UPC 850040662023
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689232*

Sol Soils Orchid Chunky Mix™
Orchid Chunky Mix is designed to be extra light and avoid compaction 
to provide maximum oxygen to the root system, a must for these unique 
plants. As orchids typically are not found in the ground, they obtain 
water and nutrients from the air, rain, and debris 
that collects in the crevices in which they grow.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0100503
UPC 850040662252
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689217*

Sol Soils Pumice™
Pumice (filtered 3/8in to 1/4in in size) is relatively lightweight volcanic 
rock used as an amendment in all types of soil. Its porous composition 
allows it to retain moisture and nutrients during watering, and release 
them slowly over time as the root system requires. 
Think of these components as little batteries for 
your plants.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0300303
UPC 850040662283
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689233*

Sol Soils Succulent Gritty Mix™
Succulent Gritty Mix is ideal for a wide variety of succulents and other 
dry-weather plants. It contains more organic matter and retains more 
moisture/nutrients than our cactus soil. This mix utilizes recycled 
coconut chips and coir, an otherwise wasted 
byproduct of the coconut industry.

1gal (4qt)
SOS0100303
UPC 850040662160
Min Buy 6 EA

*03689221*
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SunBulb® Better-Gro® Long Fibered Sphagnum Moss
Easy to use medium that holds moisture and 
fertilizer for growing plants. Excellent for lining wire 
baskets, mounting stag horns or bromeliads and 
lining and filling wire forms of topiary.

240g
SBC50400
UPC 079925050438
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000410*

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Premium Grade Orchid Moss®
A high quality, natural imported sphagnum moss. It helps maintains 
adequate moisture, inhibits bacterial growth, and reduces shock when 
re-potting seedlings. Can also be used as a mounting medium for ferns.

190cu in
SBC50450
UPC 079925050452
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800420*

Mulch

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Orchid Bark
Premium, multi-purpose potting medium for all epiphytic orchids, as 
well as bromeliads, ferns and a wide variety of other 
ornamentals. Perfect for potting, re-potting, or spot 
refilling. It is also a great base for creating custom 
mixes. Combination of specifically sized and graded 
western fir bark.

8qt
SBC5019
UPC 079925050193
Min Buy 9 EA

*03800436*

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Special Orchid Mix
Premium, multi-purpose potting mixture for growing all epiphytic 
orchids. Made from a rich mixture of western fir 
bark, hardwood charcoal, and sponge rock to 
ensure healthy and long-lasting plants. Provides 
orchids with drainage, air flow, and root ventilation.

4qt
SBC50000
UPC 079925050001
Min Buy 15 EA

*03800242*
8qt
SBC50020
UPC 079925050025
Min Buy 9 EA

Soil

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Orchid Bark
Premium, multi-purpose potting medium for all epiphytic orchids, as 
well as bromeliads, ferns and a wide variety of other 
ornamentals. Perfect for potting, re-potting, or spot 
refilling. It is also a great base for creating custom 
mixes. Combination of specifically sized and graded 
western fir bark.

4qt
SBC50180
UPC 079925050186
Min Buy 15 EA

*03800436*

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Orchid Bloom Booster® 
Fertilizer
Contains a high content of phosphorus and is used to encourage 
flowering, enhance bloom color and maximize 
bloom size. Contains no urea nitrogen. 11-35-
15 formula contains essential minor elements to 
combat deficiencies. Comes in a convenient re-
sealable bag.

16oz
SBC83050
UPC 079925083054
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800106*

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Orchid Plus® Fertilizer
A specially formulated fertilizer, containing fast-acting nitrate nitrogen 
to enhance growth in orchids. Contains no urea 
nitrogen. The 20-14-13 formula contains essential 
minor elements to combat deficiencies. Comes in a 
convenient re-sealable bag.

16oz
SBC83030
UPC 079925083030
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800115*

Moss & Stone

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Phalaenopsis Potting Mix
A fertile mixture of Canadian chunk peat blended with western fir bark, 
hardwood charcoal and coarse perlite. Specifically blended to retain the 
proper mixture of fertilizer and moisture needed 
to stimulate superior phalaenopsis plant and root 
growth. Provides phalaenopsis orchids with the 
drainage, air flow, and root ventilation they require. 
Comes in a convenient re-sealable bag.

8qt
SBC50110
UPC 079925050117
Min Buy 9 EA

*03800596*
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Black Gold® Natural & Organic Peat Moss Plus
Canadian Sphagnum peat moss plus an added 
organic wetting agent. Particularly suited to acid-
loving plants and can slightly lower the pH of more 
alkaline soils. This product is OMRI® Listed

8qt (240/PL)
SUN1410403Q08P
UPC 064277124821
Min Buy 8 EA

*04000626*

Soil

Black Gold®  Moisture Supreme Container Mix with 
RESiLIENCE®
Specifically formulated for all your patio plants, 
hanging baskets, and window boxes. It contains coir 
for outstanding water management. Feeds plants 
up to 6 months.

1cu ft | (70/PL)
SUN1413000CFL001P
UPC 064277076328
Min Buy 70 EA

*03801044*

1.5cu ft (50/PL)
SUN1410102CFL0015P
UPC 064277123152
Min Buy 50 EA

16qt (120/PL)
SUN1410102Q16U
UPC 064277123169
Min Buy 4 EA

1cu ft (70/PL)
SUN1410102CFL001P
UPC 064277123107
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft (40/PL)
SUN1410102CFL002P
UPC 064277123206
Min Buy 1 EA

Black Gold® All-Purpose Potting Mix with 
RESiLIENCE®
Great for indoor and outdoor container plantings. It provides superior 
moisture retention, excellent drainage and is specially formulated with a 
controlled release fertilizer that feeds plants for up to six months.

8qt (240/PL)
SUN1410102Q08P
UPC 064277123084
Min Buy 8 EA

*03801022*

Moss & Stone

2cu ft (40/PL)
SUN1413000CFL002P
UPC 064277076342
Min Buy 1 EA

Black Gold® Moisture Supreme Container Mix with 
RESiLIENCE®
Specifically formulated for all your patio plants, 
hanging baskets, and window boxes. It contains 
coir for outstanding water management and feeds 
plants for up to six months.

8qt
SUN1413000Q08P
UPC 064277076311
Min Buy 8 EA

*03801044*

Soil

Black Gold® Natural & Organic African Violet Mix
African violets thrive in this blend that maintains a 
good balance between porosity and organic matter 
for happy, blooming plants with beautiful foliage.

8qt (240/PL)
SUN1410502Q08P
UPC 064277124081
Min Buy 8 EA

*03801026*

Black Gold® Natural & Organic Earthworm Castings 
Blend
OMRI Listed® for organic gardening, this enriching 
soil amendment is great for use as a top-dressing.

8qt - OMRI Listed®
SUN1490302Q08P
UPC 064277322166
Min Buy 4 EA

*03801030*

Black Gold® Natural & Organic 
Garden Soil
Regionally formulated by professional horticulturists 
to enrich local garden soils. Improves soil structure 
by adding organic matter.

1cu ft (70/PL)
SUN1411603CFL001P
UPC 064277069177
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801045*

Black Gold® Natural & Organic Orchid Mix
Premium high performing mix ideal for growing 
epiphytic orchids. Provides the quick drainage and 
plentiful air pockets that orchid roots require for 
growth.

8qt (240/PL)
SUN1411402Q08P
UPC 064277124814
Min Buy 8 EA

*03801019*
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Soil

Black Gold® Natural & Organic Potting Mix
Recommended for containers and raised beds. 
Enriched with earthworm castings, it contains a mix 
of peat moss and compost in addition to perlite and 
pumice to ensure good aeration. OMRI Listed®.

16qt - OMRI Listed® (120/PL)
SUN1402040Q16U
UPC 064277063168
Min Buy 4 EA

*03801000*

1cu ft - OMRI Listed® (70/PL)
SUN1402040CFL001P
UPC 064277063106
Min Buy 1 EA

2cu ft - OMRI Listed® (40/PL)
SUN1402040CFL002P
UPC 064277063021
Min Buy 1 EA

8qt - OMRI Listed®
SUN1402040Q08P
UPC 064277063083
Min Buy 8 EA

1.5cu ft (50/PL)
SUN1402040CFL0015P
UPC 064277063151
Min Buy 50 EA

1.5cu ft (50/PL)
SUN1411002CFL0015P
UPC 064277123510
Min Buy 50 EA

16qt (120/PL)
SUN1411002Q16U
UPC 029973123417
Min Buy 4 EA

Black Gold® Natural & Organic Seedling Mix with 
RESiLIENCE®
Excellent for root growth in newly germinated seedlings, has low-salt, 
and is fine, yet porous and water-retentive. It has an organic wetting 
agent to ensure uniform water penetration.

8qt (240/PL)
SUN1411002Q08P
UPC 029973123332
Min Buy 8 EA

*03801035*

1cu ft (63/PL)
SUN1410602CFL001P
UPC 029973123691
Min Buy 1 EA

Black Gold® Natural & Organic Succulent & Cactus 
Mix
A balanced blend of perlite/pumice, earthworm 
castings and compost. It encourages vigorous 
growth while ensuring ample aeration and drainage 
that most cacti, bromeliads and succulents require 
to thrive.

8qt
SUN1410602Q08P
UPC 064277124807
Min Buy 4 EA

*03801037*

1.5cu ft (50/PL)
SUN3101013CFL0015P
UPC 642778002156
Min Buy 1 EA

Proven Winners® Premium All-Purpose Potting Soil
This professional grade potting soil is made from a blend of premium 
Canadian Sphagnum peat moss, processed 
softwood bark, and horticultural grade perlite. It 
also contains Dolomite Lime to buffer soil pH, and a 
professional wetting agent. A premium all-purpose 
potting soil for use in any garden setting.

16qt (120/PL)
SUN3101012Q16P
UPC 642778003160
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801288*

Black Gold® Natural & Organic Garden Compost 
Blend
All-natural and rich in organics. Offers a mixture 
of peat moss and aged compost to improve soil 
moisture retention, aeration and drainage. OMRI 
Listed® for organic gardening.

1cu ft - OMRI Listed® (70/PL)
SUN1411602CFL00P
UPC 029973123165
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600616*

Black Gold® Perlite
A natural mineral used to improve the drainage 
and aeration of any growing medium. Perlite is a 
lightweight, expanded volcanic rock.

8qt (240/PL)
SUN1490102Q08P
UPC 029973123493
Min Buy 8 EA

*03600621*

Soil Amendments

Soil
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SuperMoss® Decorative Stones Black
Use in craft projects, terrariums, as a top dressing or anywhere else your 
imagination can take you.

2lb - 1-2in Diam - Natural - Black
SPM24080
UPC 759834240808
Min Buy 20 EA

*03801072*

SuperMoss® Decorative Stones Mix
SuperMoss® Stones, with their modern, clean, and natural aesthetic, 
bring a touch of elegance to interior decorations, outdoor gardens, 
and special events alike. Packaged in thoughtfully designed jars and 
traditional mesh bags for large quantities - these top dressings not only 
enhance the appeal of your floral arrangements and terrariums but also 
find utility in kitchen storage or anywhere else within your home.

25oz Jar - 0.5-1in stones - Mixed Colors
SPM24004
UPC 759834240044
Min Buy 12 EA

*00000011*

2lb Bag - 1-2in Diam - Natural - Mixed Stones
SPM24084
UPC 759834240846
Min Buy 20 EA

SuperMoss® Decorative Stones White
These versatile stones are an ideal top dressing for potted plants 
and create a very modern, clean and natural aspect to your interior 
decorations, outdoor gardens, or special events. Available in a variety of 
colors and sizes.

2lb - 1-2in Diam - Natural - White Stones
SPM24081
UPC 759834240815
Min Buy 20 EA

*03801052*

Moss & Stone

SuperMoss® Dried Forest Moss
Long-lasting Dried moss, with beautiful long fibers. It has been washed 
and cleaned to remove dust and small particles. Ideal for covering soil 
and dressing potted plants.

Natural - 120cu in (Approx. 2oz) Bag
SPM21504
UPC 759834215042
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000090*

Natural - 325cu in (Approx. 8oz) Bag
SPM21577
UPC 759834215776
Min Buy 10 EA

SuperMoss® Forest Moss Preserved
Ideal for lining baskets, window boxes and wire baskets. Comes in large 
flat sheets that have plump and long bristles to keep the soil inside. 
Durable to withstand repeated watering’s and to keep that natural look 
alive in the garden. Forest Moss is perfect for a grassier moss look around 
plant bases and above soil.

Fresh Green - 325 cu in (Approx. 8oz) Bag
SPM25322
UPC 759834253228
Min Buy 10 EA

*04000579*

SuperMoss® Green Moss Pole
A naturally absorbent support pole that helps aerial roots 
take hold and creates an ideal habitat for many climbing 
and upright plants. It’s the next best thing to growing 
plants in a forest!

24in
SPM22210
UPC 759834222101
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000373*

SuperMoss® Green Moss Pole
A naturally absorbent support pole that helps aerial roots take hold and 
creates an ideal habitat for many climbing and upright plants. It’s the 
next best thing to growing plants in a forest!

30in
SPM22225
UPC 759834222255
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000373*
3ft
SPM22235
UPC 759834222354
Min Buy 12 EA

SuperMoss® Moss Mix Collection Delaware
All included mosses and lichens are in their natural form. This Moss Mix 
collection is a great product for decorative purposes and for terrariums 
or crafts.

120 cu in (Approx. 2oz) - Delaware Mix
SPM23300
UPC 759834233008
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000712*

325 cu in (Approx. 8oz) Assorted Moss Mix
SPM23312
UPC 759834233121
Min Buy 10 EA

SuperMoss® Orchid Bark (Douglas Fir Bark)
Natural Douglas-fir tree bark. Its pH makes it an ideal potting medium 
for orchids. It allows for great oxygenation and drainage of water so that 
the orchid’s roots have constant access to both water and oxygen. This 
mimics an orchid’s natural environment and helps 
them grow to their full potential.

120 cu in (Approx. 2oz) Bagged Nuggets
SPM23108
UPC 759834231080
Min Buy 12 EA

*03800334*
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SuperMoss® Preserved Spanish Moss
SuperMoss® Preserved Spanish Moss grows in a swirly, spaghetti-like 
fashion and makes for an excellent touch to floral displays, creative 
projects, and gardens. This product is durable and reliable to provide 
long-lasting beauty. It is ideal for covering soil or 
dressing container plants, bulbs & orchids. Spanish 
Moss is also a great natural fill for gift baskets.

Natural 120cu in (Approx. 4oz) Bag
SPM26905
UPC 759834269052
Min Buy 10 EA

*04000265*

Moss & Stone

SuperMoss® Reindeer Moss
Fresh, soft, and spongy feel and color enhanced for lasting beauty. Ideal 
for covering soil and dressing container plants. Clean and easy to use 
and allows soil to retain moisture longer. Its beautiful color won’t fade.

Basil - 120cu in(Approx. 2 oz) Bag
SPM23080
UPC 759834230809
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000349*

Chartreuse -120cu in(Approx. 2oz) Bag
SPM21708
UPC 759834217084
Min Buy 12 EA

Forest - 120cu in(Approx. 2oz) Bag
SPM21703
UPC 759834217039
Min Buy 12 EA

Sunflower - 120cu in(Approx. 2oz) Bag
SPM21493
UPC 759834247939
Min Buy 12 EA

SuperMoss® Sheet Moss Balls
Sheet Moss Ball decorative accent balls are perfect for your moss garden 
to mimic the natural beauty of the Japanese moss ball.

4in Fresh Green Moss Balls
SPM21648
UPC 759834216483
Min Buy 36 EA

*04000125*

SuperMoss® Sheet Moss Preserved
Flat, thin sheets of natural moss. Preserved and color enhanced for 
lasting beauty. Sheet Moss is a very classy finish to centerpieces, and 
not only does it look great, but it helps retain soil moisture for your 
plant’s health. Excellent for dressing orchids. The sheet moss is cleaned 
to remove any dirt or extraneous materials. It is soft and easy to use.

1,565cu in - Bulk Box - Fresh Green
SPM21508
UPC 759834215080
Min Buy 1 EA

*04000074*

SuperMoss® Spanish Moss Preserved
Spanish Moss grows in a swirly, spaghetti-like fashion and is excellent 
for use in floral displays, creative projects, and the garden. It is ideal for 
covering soil or dressing container plants, bulbs, and orchids. Spanish 
Moss is also a great natural fill for gift baskets. This moss has been sieved 
before packaging to remove small particles.

Grass Green - 120 cu in (Approx. 2oz) Bag
SPM26902
UPC 759834269021
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000075*

Natural - 120 cu in (Approx. 2oz) Bag
SPM26900
UPC 759834269007
Min Buy 12 EA

Natural - 325 Cu in(Approx. 8oz) Bag
SPM26914
UPC 759834269144
Min Buy 10 EA

SuperMoss® Sphagnum Moss Bale
Long-lasting dried Sphagnum Moss that holds 10x its weight in water. 
Washed and cleaned to remove dust and small particles.

150g/0.35lb - Retail Bale
SPM22324
UPC 759834223245
Min Buy 12 EA

*00000064*

SuperMoss® Sphagnum Moss Dried
Long fiber, premium grade, long lasting sphagnum. Absorbs up to 17 
times its weight in water. Excellent for anchoring roots in orchid potting. 
Sphagnum provides water to the roots according to the plant’s needs, 
while allowing for optimum oxygenation so that the 
roots can uptake vital micronutrients. It makes for 
an excellent soil conditioner or top layer on potted 
plants like orchids.

Natural - 175 cu in(Approx. 4oz) Bag
SPM22306
UPC 759834223061
Min Buy 10 EA

*04000578*

SuperMoss® Sphagnum Moss Garden Bale
Long fiber, premium grade, long-lasting sphagnum. Absorbs up to 17 
times its weight in water. Excellent for anchoring roots in orchid potting.

Natural - 2.2lb Garden Bale
SPM22330
UPC 759834223306
Min Buy 6 EA

*04000098*
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SuperMoss® Sphagnum Moss Mini Bale
Long fiber, premium grade, long lasting sphagnum. Absorbs up to 17 
times its weight in water. Excellent for anchoring roots in orchid potting. 
Sphagnum provides water to the roots according to the plant’s needs, 
while allowing for optimum oxygenation so that the roots can uptake 
vital micronutrients. It makes for an excellent soil conditioner or top 
layer on potted plants like orchids.

Natural - 1.1lb - Mini Bale
SPM22325
UPC 759834223252
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000061*

Soil

SuperMoss® Coco Peat Buffered
Coco Peat soils are a superior eco-friendly alternative to peat moss. It 
absorbs 33% more water to prevent root rot and take any guesswork 
out of watering. By being pH neutral and improving 
aeration, SuperMoss® Coco Peat is ideal for all plants! 
Contains 0.26 cubic feet of loose Coco Peat. Easy to 
load and carry in the car and can be conveniently 
stored inside the house or garage.

Natural - 8qt/0.6 cu ft - Buffered Coco Peat
SPM23278
UPC 759834232780
Min Buy 12 EA

*03801310*

Moss & Stone

SuperMoss® Horticultural Activated Charcoal
SuperMoss Horticultural Charcoal is made from North American 
hardwoods. Super Charcoal’s highly porous horticultural charcoal 
helps absorb and retain water and fertilizers. As a result, horticultural 
charcoal increases the nutrient retention capacity of 
your garden soil. Additionally, horticultural charcoal 
promotes drainage and defends against root rot if 
over watered.

15.63cu in (1qt) - Black
SPM24331
UPC 759834243311
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801617*

120 cu in (Approx. 2oz) - Bag -1/4” pieces Douglas Fir Bark
SPM23202
UPC 759834232025
Min Buy 12 EA

SuperMoss® Orchid Potting Medium
SuperMoss Orchid Bark is natural Douglas Fir tree bark. Its pH makes 
it an ideal potting medium for orchids. It allows for great oxygenation 
and drainage of water so that the orchid’s roots have constant access 
to both water and oxygen. This mimics an orchid’s natural environment 
and helps them grow to their full potential.

Orchid Bark - 4qt Zip Bag 3/4in pieces
SPM23114
UPC 759834231141
Min Buy 8 EA

*03800334*

Potting Mix - 4qt Zip Bag 1/4in pieces
SPM23115
UPC 759834231158
Min Buy 8 EA

SuperMoss® Horticultural Pumice Stone
SuperMoss Horticultural Pumice Stone gravel is the 
tried and true soil amendment used by professional 
growers and hobbyists alike. Super Pumice provides 
the best drainage, aeration, and nutrient retention 
when compared to traditional pumice gravel.

0.25in size in 1qt bag
SPM24551
UPC 759834245513
Min Buy 6 EA

*03801616*

Soil Amendments

15lb - OMRI Listed®
UII603
UPC 090147135987
Min Buy 1 EA

30lb - OMRI Listed®
UII604
UPC 090147269996
Min Buy 1 EA

Wiggle Worm Soil Builder™ Pure Worm Castings 
Organic Fertilizer
100% Organic. Wiggle Worm Soil Builder™ controls all aspects of the 
worm’s environment 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and 365 days a year 
which eliminates all variables that could affect pureness. This level of 
control produces a pure, consistent product that can be used as a soil 
amendment and as a fertilizer. The nutrients and microbial activity of 
worm castings produce a “living soil” for plants to thrive in.

4.5lb - OMRI Listed®
UII602
UPC 090147439801
Min Buy 12 EA

*01502633*

Soil Amendments
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Syndicate Home & Garden® Drainage Stone Bag
Create a sturdy foundation and good drainage in 
your next terrarium.

1qt - Bag
SSI96401200
UPC 038858135834
Min Buy 12 EA

*03689011*

Soil

Moss & Stone

1qt - Bag
SSI96501200
UPC 038858069337
Min Buy 12 EA

*08603288*

Syndicate Home & Garden® Soil Mix
All-natural compost and rice hulls are blended in small batches to ensure 
optimum organic growing conditions. Ideal for container gardening. 
Made with plant-based byproducts.

Therm-O-Rock® Vermiculite
Therm-O-Rock Vermiculite is a soil additive that uses its accordion-like 
particles to amend soil by retaining water, improving aeration and 
prolonging nutrient release. Its ability to retain both air and water makes 
vermiculite ideal for conditioning container soils. Vermiculite can also be 
used for seed germination, bulb storage and flower arranging.

2cu ft
TRKV32
UPC 793910520002
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801968*
3.5cu ft - #2 Coarse
TRKV235
UPC 793910440003
Min Buy 1 EA

3.5cu ft - #3 Medium
TRKV335
UPC 793910440034
Min Buy 1 EA

Therm-O-Rock® Perlite
Therm-O-Rock Perlite is a lightweight blend of porous granules used in 
container soil mixes to enhance moisture retention 
and aeration. Perlite can also be used to aid seed 
germination and the cultivation of plant cuttings.

3.5cu ft
TRKCOMM
UPC 793910401042
Min Buy 1 EA

*03801967*

2cu ft
TRKPERLITE2
UPC 793910501001
Min Buy 1 EA

Soil Amendments

ferti·lome® Chelated Iron 6% EDDHA Water Soluble
The ferti·lome® Chelated Iron 6% EDDHA Water Soluble is a specialized 
plant supplement designed to address iron deficiencies in plants. 
With its 6% EDDHA chelated iron content, this water soluble product 
offers a highly absorbable form of iron, promoting 
healthy foliage and preventing iron deficiency-
related issues. It ensures efficient nutrient uptake, 
supporting optimal plant growth and vitality.

1lb - Granules
VOLFL10637
UPC 732221106376
Min Buy 24 EA

*03689060*
4lb - Granules
VOLFL10638
UPC 732221106383
Min Buy 8 EA

ferti·lome® Compost Maker
The ferti·lome® Compost Maker is a specialized product that turns 
vegetative wastes into a nutritionally rich soil amendment for flowers, 
shrubs, vegetables, and lawns. It contains humates 
(humic acid) and molasses, which improve plant 
growth and vigor, soil structure, and drainage. 
Additionally, the compost holds plant nutrients and 
releases nitrogen for plant and soil microorganisms.

3lb - Granules
VOLFL16144
UPC 732221161443
Min Buy 12 EA

*03689146*

Soil Amendments
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Hi-Yield® Aluminum Sulfate 21-0-0
Hi-Yield® Ammonium Sulfate 21-0-0 is a highly effective source of 
nitrogen and sulfur for plants. Its quick-acting nature provides a green 
color to plants and stimulates rapid growth. Sulfur, 
an essential element for soil fertility, helps to acidify 
the soil, leading to stronger plant growth. This 
product is specifically beneficial for fertilizing and 
acidifying blueberries.

20lb - Granules
VOLHY32179
UPC 732221321793
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689067*

25lb - Granules
VOLHY32052
UPC 732221320529
Min Buy 1 EA

Hi-Yield® Fast-Acting Gypsum
Hi-Yield® Fast-Acting Gypsum, powered by AST®, is a versatile soil 
amendment designed to help loosen compacted soils and promote root 
development, improving overall soil structure. Ideal 
for use in lawns and gardens, it effectively loosens 
clay soils, repairs salt damage, and enhances water 
penetration. When establishing new lawns, apply 25 
lbs. per 2,500 sq. ft., and for existing lawns, use 25 lbs. 
per 5,000 sq. ft.

4lb - Granules
VOLHY32054
UPC 732221320543
Min Buy 12 EA

*03689015*

Hi-Yield® Fast-Acting Lime
Hi-Yield® Fast-Acting Lime, powered by AST®, is a highly beneficial 
soil amendment for lawns, gardens, and landscape beds. Its primary 
function is to raise soil pH levels, creating the ideal 
environment for plant growth. This versatile product 
is suitable for addressing low pH conditions in 
various areas, including mossy patches, dog spots, 
bare spots, and areas with excessive weed growth.

25lb - Granules
VOLHY32132
UPC 732221321328
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689012*

Hi-Yield® Iron Plus Soil Acidifier 11-0-0
Hi-Yield® Iron Plus Soil Acidifier 11-0-0 is a fast-acting soil additive 
that contains a pelletized material to correct the yellowing of plants 
and grass. It is specifically designed for alkaline 
and calcareous soils, helping to address excessive 
alkalinity that leads to issues like lack of normal 
plant coloration, stunted growth, poor flowering 
and fruiting, and reduced response to fertilization.

4lb - Granules
VOLHY32257
UPC 732221322578
Min Buy 12 EA

*01502459*

Hi-Yield® Iron Sulfate
Hi-Yield® Iron Sulfate is a reliable and effective soil amendment product 
designed to provide essential iron nutrients to plants, helping to correct 
iron deficiencies and promote healthy growth. It enhances iron availability, 
leading to improved green coloration of foliage and 
ensuring vibrant and lush plants in various outdoor 
spaces. This easy to use product is practical for both 
home gardeners and professional landscapers.

4lb - Granules
VOLHY32340
UPC 732221323407
Min Buy 12 EA

*01502923*

ferti·lome® Soil Acidifier Plus Iron
ferti·lome® Soil Acidifier Plus Iron is a specialized product designed to 
cater to the specific needs of Acid-loving plants such as roses, gardenias, 
azaleas, holly, rhododendron, magnolias, fruit trees, and vegetables. Its 
unique formula helps reduce alkalinity in alkaline 
soils, creating the acidic soil conditions necessary for 
optimal growth and nutrient uptake in these plants.

1gal - Liquid Concentrate
VOLFL10665
UPC 732221106659
Min Buy 4 EA

*03600651*

Natural Guard® by ferti·lome® HuMic Granular Humic 
Acid
Natural Guard® by ferti·lome® HuMic Granular Humic Acid is a high-quality 
soil amendment designed to improve soil health and plant growth. 
Derived from the remains of decomposed organic 
plant materials, this granular humic acid supplement 
enhances nutrient uptake, stimulates soil microbial 
life, and encourages root development.

20lb - Granules
VOLNG40520
UPC 732221405202
Min Buy 1 EA

*03600624*
40lb - Granules
VOLNG40525
UPC 732221405257
Min Buy 1 EA

Soil Amendments
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Wakefield Compost + Biochar with Mycorrhizal 
Fungi Blend
GROW BETTER, HEALTHIER PLANTS – Wakefield Biochar helps soil get 
the right balance of water and nutrients, so potting soil, compost, 
fertilizers, soil amendments and soil conditioners work better with less. 
100% ORGANIC MATERIALS – Our premixed blend is made in the USA 
with OMRI-Listed and FSC-Certified biochar combined with OMRI-Listed 
compost to create an organic, carbon-based soil amendment.

1 Gallon - Case of 6
WAK04105
UPC 850042041055
Min Buy 6 EA

1 Cubic Foot Bag - Pallet of 60
WAK04106
UPC 850042041062
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689187*

Wakefield Premium Compost Soil Amendment
OMRI-LISTED, 100% ORGANIC – All-natural premium Wakefield 
Premium Compost is made in the USA from untreated wood feedstock, 
with naturally occurring active fungi and bacteria, perfect for organic 
gardening. HEALTHY SOIL CONDITIONER – Blend Wakefield Premium 
Compost into the top 4-6 inches of soil to create 
healthy conditions for vegetable gardens, flower 
beds, trees, shrubs, plants, and more.

1 Cubic Foot Bag - Pallet of 60
WAK04107
UPC 850042041079
Min Buy 1 EA

*03689185*

1 Cubic Foot Bag - Pallet of 60
WAK04109
UPC 850042041093
Min Buy 1 EA

1 Gallon Bag - Case of 6
WAK04108
UPC 850042041086
Min Buy 6 EA

Wakefield Biochar Soil Conditioner
GROW BETTER, HEALTHIER PLANTS – Wakefield Biochar helps soil get 
the right balance of water and nutrients, so potting soil, compost, 
fertilizers, soil amendments, and soil conditioners work better with less. 
OMRI-LISTED, FSC-CERTIFIED – Made in the USA from 100% organic 
materials, Wakefield Biochar is a carbon-based soil amendment made 
from untreated, natural wood feedstock, perfect for organic gardening.

1.5 Qt Bag - Case of 16
WAK04110
UPC 850042041109
Min Buy 16 EA

*03689190*

Soil AmendmentsLime, Limestone, Gypsum

Hi-Yield® Horticultural Hydrated Lime
Hi-Yield® Horticultural Hydrated Lime is a premium-grade soil amendment 
product that serves multiple beneficial purposes. This versatile product 
corrects soil acidity and helps to loosen heavy clay soils, making it easier for 
plant roots to grow and thrive. By increasing soil pH 
levels, it promotes a more favorable environment for 
plant growth, ensuring improved nutrient availability 
and healthier root development.

5lb - Granules
VOLHY33371
UPC 732221333710
Min Buy 6 EA

*01502469*

Hi-Yield® Agricultural Limestone
Hi-Yield® Agricultural Limestone is a soil amendment formulated with 
Dolomite Lime. It provides an easy and effective way to correct soil acidity 
and replenish Calcium in soils that have been leached 
by rainfall. By using this agricultural limestone, you 
can improve soil condition and enhance bacterial 
action, promoting healthier plant growth.

6lb - Granules
VOLHY32136
UPC 732221321366
Min Buy 6 EA

*01502437*

Panacea® Polished River Rock
Polished river rock for use in all types of applications: 
decorative, soil toppers, aquariums, floral arrangements, 
fountains and more.

Assorted Colors - 2lb
PAN70005
UPC 093432700051
Min Buy 12 EA

*04000551*
Black - 2lb
PAN70033
UPC 093432700334
Min Buy 12 EA

Rust - 2lb
PAN70035
UPC 093432700358
Min Buy 12 EA

Moss & Stone
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The following only applies to those items clearly marked with the warning symbol: 
WARNING: This product is not available for sale in CA. For most up to date information please visit bfgsupply.com
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234 The following only applies to those items clearly marked with the warning symbol:
WARNING: This Product Contains Chemicals Known To The State Of California To Cause Cancer And Birth Defects Or Other Reproductive Harm. Www.P65Warnings.Ca.Gov
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